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General Macomb Returns on

Transport with Word of the
Plans for Local Posts Every
Troop and Company Here to
Be Raised to War Footing
Recru'ts to Be Rushed Here
as Fast as Possible General
Wood Not Coming May Re

main Chief of Staff .

FJGHTING STRENGTH of

THE army of Oahu is to be prac
doubled assoon as recruitf

are available, and can be rush:c
from the mainland. For the time be-

ing, no more regimental organizations
re to be sent here, but every troop

?nd company is to be raised to war
strength, which will give almost twic?
as many sabres and rifles as are now
available.

This is the present plan of the chlsf
of staff of the army, based on a care
ful study of army conditions, and psr
tonal conferences with Brigadier Gen-
eral Montgomery M. Macomb, depart
ment commander, who returned tc
Hawa'i from Washington on the trans-
port Sherman this morning, bringinj
news of great interest to service pea
pie and civllians'as well. The plan of
the general staff for
of the land forces of the United States
made public six months ago, contem
plated war'Strength' organizations fo
Oahu,but final 'decision to hurry r
emits here was not reached until th

'h$Jk?s conference . of . general . officers whin4
teeentlv met In Washinoton. had fuliv
rilanrersrl th uiavt snH mini nf turt

;v reorganization.
- A 1 . ..1 m " u . .

military strength has been enlarge
. bo as to provide three infantry bri

Kaacs instead or two lor tne perma
v nent garrison This will make nin

; reelments of infantry, almost one
third of 4 he total infantry strengtl
of the army at present, . and mrr
than one-thir-d the number of rifles
as all the regiments here win be on t

v!k company. This infantry division wil
oe ea uy a iuu regiment o
cavalry and nine batteries of ifeld
t illery, while seacoast fortifications wi'
Ik manned by at least ten companl?'
or coast artiuery. a company or cv
glneers. a signal company, and propoi
t lonate sanitary troops will coraplet'
the army of Oahu, as noted In tb
triginal plan.

"The plan for reorganization of th'
army was not passed on by this cot;
lerence of generals which 1 attendee
in Washington," said General Ma
pmb this rooming, as he stood 01

the deck of the Sherman and glimpse
with evident pleasure the familia1
landmarks of Honolulu. "The plai
would have been carried out by th'
Secretary of War in any event, an'
we were called to meet merely to dc
t ermine the best way of accomplish
ing an end that all were agreed woul

Mcnefit the entire service. There war
one new feature of the general staff;
plan, added after the conference, how
ever, and that was the formation of f

fourth geographical department 7n con
tinental United States, the Southen
Department. This is a logical tactica
unit, as it includes the entire Mexicai
frontier. It is made up of a portioi
of the present central division and s

mall part of Arizona taken from tin
western division.

"No more regiments or coast arti:
!cry companies will be sent here unti
there are quarters- - available. How
tver, the strength of the force hen
will be almost doubled by bringing ai
the organizations up to a war foot in'
as soon as recruits can be secured
This is an economical method of in
creasing the garrison, of Oahu. a.
there are plenty of officers here tc

1 audle the increased number of men
Garrisons Near City.

"Eventually, io properly garrisoi
Oahu according to the plans diseussec
at the Washington conference, then
will be three brigades on the island
One of these will probably be a
Schofield Barracks to be brought int
action as an advance to repel an
possible invasion. The other two wil

'"ie garrisoned nearer the city .on
certainly at Shafter and the other k
be available to defend the right o.
the line. It is not decided where tlii;

(Continued on Page 3)
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Brigadier General M. "ff. Maconi
Who returned from mainland today to organize great array base here.
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Report of Last Audit Said to!
Have Backed Up Statement
Made by H. Gooding Field,

the
Condition of the County Ac-

counts on the Big Island

Vague rumors of fresh trouble over
the accounts of the county of Hawaii,
first stirred into life by H. Gooding
Field, when he made his audit of the
county books last July, are Ik ins
heard in territorial official circles. Ac-

cording to this report, the Audit Com-
pany of Hawaii, whose experts have
recently made an additional investi-
gation of the county auditors books
as well as those of the county treas-
urer, in order to gain information for
Governor Frear's report, declares that
the condition in which the county ac-

counts are kept precludes any accur-
ate estimation of just what the finan-
cial state of the county really is.
None of the officials of the auditing
company would talk regarding the
matter this morning, but Mr. Field,
the Governor and Treasurer Coiikliuv
were not so unite. Said Mr. Field:

"I have not seen nor heard of the
eport of the auditing company. l;it

that its e.pjrf discovered a weird
jvmble of bookkeeping down there I

iiave no reasonable doubt, lndetd. I

knew that any iinestigation would ly

result in just that discoery.
What is needed, as 1 pointed out in my
supplementary report, filed .Inly Jt:
last, is a thorousli auditing of tie
county's books."

Mr. Field's report dec's directly with
the condition ot affairs whit h is now
said to be causing embarrassment to
the territorial officials. In it he said
in pa i t :

" I'lH i'e j no si n:i. lance of u:.;f
ttv in it1..' financial iv- -

ports of lie "omit of Hawaii.
Later in same rein;

said: "The general and al a;-i-

propriation k;t th- -

founty auditor ot l(a;;ii. !;av never
iieen audited. a:i! the ti.t la i os re- -

ported to t!:e board oi s'.inM isors
fro;u time to time !.a' nee;- - been
verified. alth-i:u- t!i- - sas.;e l..ie hoe:;
i((o;i5eii as tiM-o- tin .Ma roll ;:n. l'.-tl-

the halanoos aupearipir in the iriiior-menthMie-

auieral a ppi'opnauo:! ac-

counts were i scitided. w it ho.;f resoiu-'io-

of the board, and the aeooiinis re-

ferred to were, to al! int-i't.- - and jutr
poses, oiosod as i t tbat dafe t) .la".
uar 4th. a statement o; balane.-- s ap
peariiii; in the auditor's books vn

(Continued on Page 4)

AMERICAN CITIZENS

GENERAL WHO STANDS FOR INCREASED FORCE
HERE AND GENERAL WHO WILL DIRECT PLANS

ANCIA TANGLE IN

HILO BOBS UP

Concerning lmposs:b!e

w

AGAIN

R00T PREPAR.fi

TO ATTACK

HA A I

'

ByC. S.ALBERT
WASHINGTON. D. C Fob. I.

There is a possibility that some sharp
tilings will be said soon regarding the
uuwisdom of investing the Hawaiians
with citizenship. The ways are being
grease-- i for a discussion of the sub-
ject. Tiie senate committee on Pacific
islands and 1 oi to Rico is preparing to
favorably report a bill, already passed
by the hou-e- . granting citizenship to
the people of Porto Rico. This will
be reluctantly favored by the Demo-era'i- s

l ccn -e of party declarations ad-- ;
votating ac tion.

Senator and some of the
othefs, wi: itierly oppose the bill.
T!. v will ' t.:e same time assert that
a gigantic o'ui.der was made when ij)

w:is conferred on the people
of Hawaii. Y; i'oot has assumed that,
attitude in previous utterances. He
has not chan-'-- ; his views and will
undoubtedly repeat all the unpleasant;
things he ha- - ' id regarding Hawaii.'

CLEVELAND OFF
i

AT 4 O'CLOCK

The Hatuir.:: An orican liner Cleve- -

iu'id 'satis :. :r .',ock tins aftcr-nim- n

t (ii- - tne i!o-.- , ndiiis her sixili
:;i to Hawaii. 1 '.' passengers de- -

I tiv ihe:rselv, - n aiiy pleased
lb.noi'iiu und many expect to make
u'.i'.ir :,ip lure so-m:- . They have been
amusinn t!: :n selves it: and a'.M'.ut the
i ,t and wi'l, a;ro trips around 'In'
island a number ot parties t :kiiii
mo v Mi.t:ii!e o! t!'e '..lav ol tile siiip to
;dke i"ua trips las- - e etiiaa and th:-niori'i-

i

Tie ietirmer.i oi . .Itisej:!; II.
'wiMleil ot Hartford Irom tiie Vale
corporation raises an in'ere.-tin- ,; ques-

tion
i

as to whether lie will be succeed-
ed by a clergy man or a layman.

7- -

s - 3 jtrt,. - vi

!

!

!

X I

Major Kenrrui Leonard Wood !

Chir f of staff of thA nrmv ft'lui will
double strength of Oahu's garrison. j

- I

PARADE TO SHOW
;

!

j

HORSES VYING
I

!

!

!

WITH AUTOS
!

i

Uircctor-Gcncra- l Chillingworth
of tho l!n Fliral Parade, has

j asked tho school children of the
city to assist, in making the morn-- !

ing military parade a success by i
j forming a flag-salutin- g section at

! Thorras square when the great
i military pageant passes on Satur- -

! day morning. The children will
! be massed on tho Yietoria-Bcre- -

i

tani i street corner of the s iuaro. !

if tho invitation :o the school
f authorities and children is accept- - j

cd, and will be sopplied with j

, flags, the director-genera- l hav- - 4-- j

ing arranged for fiags. Tho i

plan is for the chiic'iren to give
tho picturesquo flag-salut- as the f
aimy as3es at iiiomas square.

J Four lumdrod horses will be in lino
tor tho eighth annual Floral aradc

j ot February 22. drafted into service
;lor floats, carriages, marshals and
i equestrian features alone.

Thirty iiorse-.ir.uv- n floats have been
assured the committee in charge of

(this section, which is headed by John
Hughes. Chairman S. A. Walker of
tho auto section reported this morning
thai fitly or more decorated autos are
figured on. with forty-fiv- e about as
certain .as anything can be in such

'
c asos.

Director-Genera- l Charles F. C'hil-- !

liiiKworih has alreacy secured so
many decorated floats of various kinds
llial all th truiks in the city have
been o hauled. Throe tnn-k- will ar-

rive oTi t'ic Willieluiiiia on f'ehruary
1S and ilic.--- e ai- - already taken. The'
dt coral ions ate lin coiustnuted so

(Continued on Page 4)

Legislators Want to Know Why'
Storm Could Sweep Away

New Structure '

An mi', estimation ot the conditions j

surroiiiidiim the construction of the'
.Mahukona wbarf. hinted at when the:
wh.arf washed away like a toy house!
of sand undt r the pounding of a re-- j

cent storm, is siated for one of the
first sensations ot the com inn leisla-- :

ture.
A'e'ji io'u t report today. Democ-- '

(lata- nie::ib- - rs of the legislature are ;

ai! ju inied tor a tiuht on the terri-- :

ti.rial siiivi rnineiit based on alleged in-- 1

comp",er.c . at iea.-- t. somew here in
fhe cons' ruet i; in of this wharl. The i

wiu.r. '..as built at an .prse of somp
?14.'"!' and before the territory had ;

hardly begun to use j. along came a
stotm and t'ne wharf crumbled like an j

egg-shal- l The terii'ory. it is esti- -

niateo. has lost more than ren thou-- ,

sand doilars . and members of the j

legislature tay the are going to find!

(Continued on Page 2)
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KILLED BY MEXICAN BULLETS

WATSON OUT FOR
GOVERNORSHIP

Application for Appointment QCDlirC CVDCDTQ
Oocs to President elect Wil- - ,UIVIlt LArtKIO
son packed by Numerous
Strong Indorsements His! IRlCDCfT DCADI
Friends Busy in Washington! IlXOl LUI I LrtltL

J Kuward M. Watson, prominent at- -

j torncy anil ve'eran Democrat, is an
j active candidate for governor of Hie
territory. Mr. Watson himself au- -

' tliotied this annouiu emenl yesterday
afternoon, adding that while lie is not;

la seeker utter public office ,or the Twn o( ,"' ,KS' known olhceis or

(sake of office, he believes that the ,,:? n:,v a,ul arm' rcspcf hvelv pus-- !

honor of the governorship of I lawaii i s "Sera on the transport Herman,
lis one to whicn anv man mav well be! ,rt dp a informal :nsie tion of Pearl

"

ambitious to acquire.
I am r. candidate for tne governor-

ship," said Mr. Watson Jo tue Star-iJuilet- in

yesterday. "Kor several
mnnthu i haip imd tho m;ittpr iinrtpr!cr8. and their relation fo the defen- -

considcration, and I say frankly nows.ve ph.ns of the coun'ry, make it of
that I am an active candidate. At the
same time, 1 have not made the posi- -

tion a goal to be reached at all haz-
ards and all costs. I shall make no
partisan fight, no bitter fight, for the
office. It is an off ice of dignity and
to be sought as such. I believe there
are conditions in the territory of Ha- -

waii at call for the best efforts of
i.ien in pnune tue, ttnu me wumiug
out of ,,r Problems here offers a field
iui men itiuyiiiuuB, us i tun, iu serve
Hawaii."

While Mr. Watson declines at this
(time to make public those men here
and in Washington who have pledged
their support to him. it is known that
he has been given assurances of back-- I
ing that are unusual not only 4 because
of the prominence of the men who are
showing their friendship for him and
belief in him, but because many of the
indorsements he has received are from
Republicans

Mr. Watsons application foi1 ap-
pcflntment has already gone forward
to President-elec- t Wilson. WitH it
went a long list of indorsements from

(Continue on Page 2)

C H I L1 1 NGVQRTH

NOT SEEKING

THE HONOR

Oahu Senator Says Floral Pa-

rade Success Comes Before
Senate Chair Ambition

Senator Charlo3 V. Chillingworth is
not a seeker after the presidency oi
the senate, and the threatened figh4

lover the leadership of the upper house
between the Oahu man and Senator
Eric A. Knudsen of Kauai may not
malorffllizp At the amp limp thorp
is more than a oossibility of some
Democratic votes swinging to Chilling- -

worth anyway, aim unoer these
there is still a prospect

that an Oahu man will carry off the
coveted honor.

That is the situation today in t he
upper iiouse. and the legislators who
are gathering for tho session that con- -

venes next Wednesday are watching
both this and the house speakership
with interest. II. L. Holstein seems to
have the speakership pretty well cor- -

raled. The Republican house mem-- .

(Continued on Page 3)

j

!

!

FRESH TROUBLE OVER
IMMIGRATION BILL

The senate's attempt in confer- - :
ence to alter the literacy clause
in the immigration bill has Come
to naught, according to a coin- -

munication to Governor Krear
from Senator Lodge, received to--

day. The senator w rites that it
was discovered the wording of
the clause in the bill as present- -

'ed in both the Iiouse and the i

senate is precisely the same.
This prohibits alteration of the
wording in conference.

The change desired it is hoped I

will be made possible later how- -
j

ever, he writes. The immigration
i

bill is now in the president's
hands and news of his signature
or veto of the measure is antTci- -

pated within a day or two. He
already lias intimated his disap- - !

proval and it is confidently ex- -

pecfed he will veto it.

MIMA WHARF CONDITIONS

SLATED FOR INVESTIGATION

HARBOR

Harbor, and the adjacent land dei'enses
this mornig. While the trip by ;ea
and land was in no way an offkiul in-

vestigation, the proiiiini'nco of the ofti

n.ore than ordinary Importance.
Commander W. C. Cole, U. S. N.,

who has been stationed at the Naval
Academy, and Captain John McKay
Palmer, who has just been "Manchud"
from the general staff, and Is on his
way to oin the Fifteenth Infantry in
China, are the officers who had a
"look see" at Pearl Harbor this morn-
ing, and after the trip they expressed
themselves as much impressed with
both the magnitude of the work and
the advantages of the island. Accom- -

Lpaniesd by Major Conklin. ,chl?f of
starf of the Hawaiian Department, ana
Major W. P. Wooten, chief engineer,
the visitors went directly from- the
transport to the tug Navajo, and were
!fended at the drydock site. There
they were met by Civil Engineer Gay-Je- r,

and a thorough inspection of the
new station was made. A visit was
paid to Fort Kamehameha. The party
returned by auto, a visit being paid to

fFcjt.Kaiiw!vam,
which the Ehr? army held on the last
day of the maneuvers last year being
looked over.

Captain Palmer had a great deal to
c'o w?,th the writing of the report of
the general staff on the re
of the army, which plan go?r into ef-

fect next Saturday, and he was greatly
itteresited in the news dispatches from
V ishington which note th3 orders for
certain brigadesof certain divisions to
move to i.he front, while others are
held In reserve.

"It seems strange that the advan-
tages or this tactical organization of
the army should be so thoroughly
proved just as the plan goes into ef-

fect." said Captain Palmer. "A month
ago we had no huch organized army,
and the single order which set the
wheels in motion could not have leen
given. It would have been a far more
complicated and less satisfactory way
oi mooinziug .roops aim noiums tut-u-i

readiness for active service.
t

FIGHTING GRIMLY
i

WITH WHITE
'

PLAGUE
'

Snatchiug of consumptives from Hie
very jaws of death was th greatest
achievement of the Leahi Mora for
last year, as was declared in effect
by. one of the trustees this afternoon.
Elaborate reports were preset, d at
the annual meeting of the trustees of
the institution, tuld at the offices of
Theo. H. navies & Co., Ltd.. at 11

o'clock this morning, among them one
from Dr. A. N. Sinclair, medical super-

intendent of the home, which contain-
ed certain recommendations which
will have the earl attention of the
trustee?.

One of the most important resul's
of the year's workings has been the
Mi'ccess achieved with the tuberculin
treatment of tuberculosis, according

i

(Continued on Page 3)

P. K. Hishop. trie superintended,
of public works wi.o leaves th" puMi"
office Saturday, has announced 'hat
he is willing to continue servir.g th"
territory as inairman of tie board
of harbor commissioner- - until Ir sue
cessor is appointed virtue of
of fire as superintendent he is also

'head of the harbor commission and
'his withdrawal trom the latter oo.rf at
tiiis time probabl;. would have create!
serious difficulties.

The board without a tituiar head
would be virtually powerless, and the
great mass of affairs that requfre con-Ui- d

stant attention and action, in connec-- i

SHOOTING

II CITY

STILL

President of White Cross Killed
and Other Members of Socie-
ty Executed by Rebels Who ;
Declare That They Have Been
Detected Carrying Ammuni-
tion to Federals Army and
Navy Board in Session : and
Immediate Action Expected.
Taft Unwilling to Move With-

out Sanction of Congress ;

(Associated Press CabIe)J
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 13 Another,

day of horror for Arv
ether day of fierce bombardment. In
which a number of American non-combatan-ts

were killed and many others
injured, despite the promise of Presi-
dent Madero that the firing of the can-
non should cease at once." The rebels
and the federals both ignoring the
White Cross society .and, refusing Jo
allow the Red Cross to operate, or
even to organize. Such Is the history
of the day in Mexico City torn asun-
der by the strife of, factions, bqth of
which are declaring that another
twelve hours will see, victory perched
on the banners of its side. ' '. '.

.

FOR MADERO.

came to the. aid of the federals, bring.
ing the total force under the command
of the Madero generals how to" some-
thing Ijke 7000. Thero ire not more
than three thousand, of the rebels un-

der Diaz, behind the walls of the ar-
senal, and it Is expected that Madero
will at once begin an assault upon that
position' in the hope of carrying it by
storm, and bringing the present insur-
rection to an abrupt end, . V '

PROMISED TO STOP FiHINC.
With the coming of the

President Madero issued a state-- ,

ment promising to stop" the firing of
the big guns, but almost on the heels
of its publications th federal cannon
resumed the shooting which went on

l day yesterday, the guns throwing
their shells in the general direction
of the arsenal and therebet position,
but the aim of the gunners was poor
and many of the shcg and mucn of
tne shrapnel fell far in the center of
lawn. i ne ncari oi inc tn ui ub
out into blazes, which-wer- left to
burn except for the frantic attempts
of the inhabitants of the houses to ex- -'

tinguish the flames,
For hours the bombardment was

kept up, the rebels standing firm In
their places and replying with their
machine guns and field pieces, stead--'

ily and quietly, taking more care with
their aim and as a result proving far
more effective. At two o'clock this
afternoon the rebels advanced one of
their batteries one block further Into
the heart of the city and at once open-
ed fire on a federal battery which had
been pouring shells into the arsenal
all morning.. This battery was sta--
tioned near the famous old San Diego
chucch, which a few moments after
the arrival cf the rebel guns, broke
into, flame. The church adjoins the
building of the Mexican Herald, where
are offices of the Associated Press
and which i manned largely by Amer-
ican newspaper men. That, too, for a
time was threatened with fire, but the
efforts of the staff managed to avert
the danger. The building itself, how-
ever, was r.ddled with shot, from rifle
and cannon.

The American club, near by, was al-

so practically destroyed by the flying
balls, and two non-combata- who
were watching the firing when the

(Continued on Page 2)

;'e woujd
i :.e e 1 -- o'li - vast

!l as to
i 'ill: si.:;'!'

v ..tie ctiarge
,( . am.'io.e tunuei u'oject loeated

-- ( .r. ii.'-"ll- .e ' Honolulu will
(i s main ::n-- in ihe city and

,i rta-- porta. a o: bis time will of
Co ; M- - i . cp'-u- ; 1'rom those
Jut - :.e will nd niiif to attend tte"

' Dili!!''.-.-; 'ii's meetings and sigh-suc-

doi umen's as may require the chair-
man s ( liirograpliy. also to lend hl3

in deciding various troubleeome
questions.'

BISHOP 10 REMAIN FOR A WHILE

AT HEAD OF THE HARBOR BOARD



ipoFtii I ACROSS PACIFiC

STORK VISITS TRANSPORT SHERMAN
: '

! j Ringing Its way across many leag-
ues of Pacific ocean and following
tn tie wake of the United State3 army
transport Sherman, a stork alighted
on' that vessel on last Tuesday night,
and when the hie bird had taken its
flnnrtlirA fnr narte nn'.-nnu'- n it ivni

discovered that Air. and Mrs. William
A. Sduires. dental Kiirernn nf 1 v
United States army, proceeding o
Manila for station, were the proud
possessors of a bright bouncing baby
boy.

.4g t j-- - t i a. i

name of the little arrival in the troop-shi- n

Sherman thin mornlTie. a nneApn- -

ger for some reason or other the San
Francisco quartermaster clerks over-
looked in making up their enrollment
of. trans-Pacif- ic travelers.
Vorseon And Mrs. Squires were th

appy recipients of a host of con-
gratulations upon the advent of the
joung itranger. pr. 'Gregory,- - the
Sherman .njedical. off lcer is declared
to ; have vmodeEtly: declined the honor

Ceto'nd .name, but without avail.
) In' deciding upon the name of Sher

man, the, parents of course had . Cap-
tain ftaH's gallant ccanma;jUuvleV.
' ,the little fellow proved an ob J ect

ofvmuch Interest in troonshlD circles
4wlta the arrival of the Sherman at
an early. hour this morning.
' Quartermaster Agent J. W. Wicker-aha- m

is now in charge ef the trans-
port Sherman office. Hereafter, tha
business of the United BtateB army
transports has been placed in the con-
trol of regular detailed army ca'ptalin.
Agent Wlckersham is an old timer --

the Quartermaster 'denartment. Ha
hat been Identified with the servics
on the '..mainland and in the Fa"
East '

'.

. ; The Sherman Is the. first troopship
to sail front San Francisco under the
new order, of things. . It is predicted

vunnermasier asem.3 win oe iu-- e

tailed in thfe Shefoanfi Tmomas

yCIIlAIiOli
.

ON M WAY

' At, least ten thousand tons.coal'arc
soon to be?on the way to the order
of the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company, according to cables received
by the compaay today.

British freighter. Harmattan, a
nf mnElrfprnhlf .tnnnnrp. haq

been, placed on the berth at Moji,'
; Japan;: to load between 4500 and, 5000
tons coal, destined for Honolulu. The
Inter-Islan- d has been advised that the
Harmattan is expected will soil from
the Japanese port for the islands on or
about February 25th.

.The Japanese freighter Koju Maru,
wnicn has on previous occasions visit-e- d

this port, ls,pn the way from New-castl- e,

N. S. W to.: Honolulu with 500
tons. Australian ccal consigned to the

, Inter-Islan- d Company. The vessel Is
expected will anive here on or about
March 5th. .

Nile Js Bringing Carnival Visitors
Visitors to the Carnival are said wilt

arrive as lay-ovt- t' '.passengers in the1

Pacific Mall intermediate steamer
Nile, now on the way; down from Ban
Francisco, and due tV reach port' early
Saturday morulas. Tea passengers;
in "the Kile, will remaia ever at Ho--

cable received at the agency of H.
llackfeld AV Company today.

It fs the present intention to dis-
patch the- - Nile for Japan and China
rw-- rf at flva nVlrwV Jrv-'th- o nftprnnon.
Forty-Tlv- e through passengers are

: set otner travelers inciuae ten sec- -
i J Art 1 1

Olia Class auu oo luiru cm&a iiaoecu- -

gers.
a AAAMan lor tionoiuiu numDers

RAclctL The Nile will be berthed at
Alakea wharf!

Lurtlne for Kahului Tonight
.The Matson Navigation steamer

' liarline will to dispatched for Kahu- -

lul tonight with a .view pf bringing'
thatVessel 'al the ' Maut port on Fri
day as per regular schedule. The L.ur--:

line' will Jbe jJUscharged pt,six hnndreji
tons. general cargo trough't "down frbia

: the coast .1 ha Lurline is expected
will return' froni Kahuul early Sun-- .

,; a !v.uay morning, a:m uruweu tu imw"
taking on n thipmcnt or sugar and
miecellanecus, cargo, with a view of

; a "dispatch" fcr an Francisco at six
o'clock Tuesday evening.
-- At the office of Castle & Cooke,

the mainland have been booked.

"r Tani Matczo of Yokohama has re--:
cclved a pt mi" frm the Yokohama
narpor pJ rf . us" 41iC 1 ai
the object ir1-"- .

i-
- remove the sunken

articles in , b arbor. These ob--j
stacles h." 'r ( n r. source of great
danger to I end frequgptly pro--,

pellcrs havr sw. laired damages. All
L articles lr ' -- V to shore are to be!

reported t :'r i arbor police, and will
be duly re. r.".:d to the owners there-- !

' Of.- -; :

TV--' V

and the Logan, following the adoption
of a new regulation in army circles.

The Sherman was berthed at the
Oceanic dock by seven o'clock this
morning. The vessel is to be given
a quick dispatch, much to tho

of many of her military
passengers.

The sailing of the vessel for Manila
at five o'clock this evening win of
course preclude any possibility of an
enjoyment of a social dance at one
of the beach resorts.

Eighty-fiv- e tons quartermaster nip-plie- s

or personal efTects of officers and
men, will be discharged at this point.
The Sherman is to be supplied wUh
"00 tons coal before departure for the
rhilippine8.

A lata mail consisting of 190 sacks
r i rived in the vesiel.

Captain Hall, reported some- - rather
rough weather from ,the time of de-
parture from San Francisco until a
lew days before coming within .range
of, the Hawaiian islands. Tne Sher-- .
man like the Lurline and the Cleve-
land was obliged to' steam through
heavy seas and strong gales.

No sickness was reported. The ves-- '
rel is said to have been frea from,
the' stowaway gentry who made a
point to secure passage between the
roast and the islands via the transport
route.
'Passengers who left the troopship

at Honolulu included 30 cabin, 31 sec-
ond .cabin, and 153 troops or enlisted
wen. Among the l?,tter were 143
casuals of the army and a few civilian
employees of the navy.

Five paxsengers and a quantity of
supplies are to be left at Guam.

For Manila the transport carries 10S
cabin, 19 second class and 213 jtroop
passengers.

No regular organizations are on
board the vessel, the steerage passen-
gers including 45 casuals United
States army, 96 casuals United States
cavy, 65 casuals marine corps and a
few civilians. . , ,

Two steamers In .the Inter-Isian- d

Steam Navigation service departed, on
regular schedule of ports on time yes-
terday. There is no dearth of officers
to man the vessels, according to dec-

larations made by the Inter-Islan- d

management this morning. All ves-

sels are working, save two that are
laid up at Honolulu harbor for needed
repairs. The movement of cargo from
Honolulu to the many island ports has
never for an instant been interrupted,
despite the efforts made by a little
band of dissatisfied men who were
discharged from the company service
some weeks ago.

The Helene has been dispatched for
southern and windward Hawaii ports
under, the command of a new skipper,
who took. the place made vacant by
the retirement-o- Captain Lane. The
new. master of the Helene . was for
years a mate in other steamers in the
coasting trade. -

Captain jFteeman took out the Ki-lau- ea

yesterday desplte-th- e predictions
made by the strikers that be was to
leave the company

The eleven new .men arriving from
the coast in the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline are said to, be steam-shipm- en

of much experience along the
east as well as the west coast, of the
United States. The recent arrivals
are held in readiness to take up work
in-tbo- se vessels where dissatisfaction
may have existed among the oid offi-
cers.

The Inter-Islan- d company is gener
ally conceded to have more than suf
ficient men to navigate all vessels of
the fleet.

Along the waterfront today the gen-

eral opinion expressed among ship-pingm- en

was that the backbone of the
alleged strike of a minority of masters
and mates was broken with the close
of last week.

When asked concerning the outcome
of the difficulty the management sim-

ply point to the .regular arrival and
departure of all steamers with capac-
ity cargo and lists of passengers, as
evidence, that the matter has been set-

tled.

Kosmos Line to, Circle the Globe
The Kosmcs Steamship Company

of Germany, contemplates opening. It
is reported, a round-the-worl- d steam-
er service, the line starting from
Hamburg and reaching the Far East
via Suez. The time to be covered by
the voyage will be eightly four days,
including the return voyage, which is
two weeks shorter than the round-the-worl- d

service of the Holt line. The
service was to be inaugurated last
January.

The Kosmos S. S. Co. has also un-

der contemplation, says another re-

port, the opening of another round-the-worl- d

line which runs to the
North Pacific coast from Hamburg
via Liverpool. London, and Honolulu,
from next June, the distance to be
covered in ninety days. For the pur-

pose the company is building five 12,-000-t-

steamers.
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VESSELS TO AND

FROM THEISLANDS

Special Cable to Merehait'
Exchange

Thursday, Fe. 13.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Feb. 13,

7 a. m., S. S. Tenyo Maru, hence
Feb. 7.

Arrived Feb. 13, bktn. Aurora,
hence Dec. 28.

MAHUKONA Arrived, Feb. 13, schr.
Muriel, from San Francisco.

Aerograms.
S. S. NILE Arrives from San Fran-

cisco Saturday morning and pro-
ceeds to Yokohama in afternoon
same day.

S. S. CLEVELAND sails for Yoko-

hama at 4 p, m. today.
U. S. A. T. SHERMAN sails for Ma-ail- a

at 5 p. m. today.

Heavy Seas Prevent Landing at
Mahukona.
Mail Intended for Mahukona, Ha

waii was carried on to Paauhau in the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele, owing to
rcugh seas prevailing along the coast
of ihe Big Island. Several mill roll-

ers were also included in carried over
freight. . .

The Wailele is an arrival at Hono-
lulu this morning, the vessel bringing
8373 sacks sugar, 11 tacks coffee, 10
l arrels tallow, 278 bales hides, 75

lad cattle and 63 packages sundries.
In returning to the home port, the

vessel is said to have met with Jinv
weather, light winds and smooth seas
being the rule. The Wailele wtil je-ceiv- e

a prompt dispatch for windward
Hawaii ports.

Id
Virginian at Maui Ports.

the Ametlcan-Hawalia- n freighter
Virginian was the only deep sea
steamer at Kahului, at the time the
Inter Island "steamer Claudine called
at the Maui port. The Virginian was
being supplied with a quantity of
sugar, to make up twelve thousand
tons of this product, to be shipped to
the isthmus of Tehuantepec for tran-
shipment to the east' coast -- of the
United States.

The Claudine met with fine weather
on both outward and inward voyages.
Captain Nevill. the new master of the
Claudine, is predicted will become a
popular navigator with the Maui peo-

ple. The Claudine freight list includ-
ed shipments of hogs, crates chickens
and 123 packages sundries.

Persia Has Small Oriental Cargo
Three hundred tons Oriental mer-

chandise will be discharged from .the
Pacific Mail liner Persia during the
stav of the vessel at this nort on next
iTuesday. The vessel is, believed will
arrive at an early hour in the morn-
ing, and it Is the present intention
of Manager Klebahn of Hackfeld &
Company shipping department, to dis-
patch the steamer for San Francisco
at five o'clock in the evening.

It is possible that the Persia will
be given a ten day accumulation of
mail destined for the mainland.

As far aS Is known the Persia is
bringing a small delegation of Fili-
pino, Japanese and Chinese steerage
passengers for the islands.

Fes

TYilhclmlna Hastens Trip to Hilo.
No time will be lost at Hilo so far

as the Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina Is concerned. The vessel
has sailed from San Francisco with
2,450 ' tons freight for Honolulu and
690 tons for Hilo. The Matson liner
should arrive here at an early hour
Tuesday morning, and on or about
Thursday, proceed to Hilo. It is the
present intention to have the Wilhel-
mina return to Honolulu on the morn-In- g

of Saturday, Feb. 22, in order that
a. delegation of Hawaii folk may be
given an opportunity of witnessing the
Floral Parade festivities. The Wil-

helmina s expected to bring at least
100 passengers from the coast.

rm

'o Word from the Buyo Maru.
The Japanese freight and passenger

steamer, .Buyo Maru, believed to be
steaming from Central and South
American port's for Honolulu and ul-

timately to the coast of Asia, has not
been heard from through wireless,
though Castle & Cooke, the local
agents, expect the liner to reach here
by tomorrow morning. The Buyo Ma-

ru should .have .arrived at Honolulu
last Tuesday morning, according to
regular schedrle. The vessel has 900
tons nitrates for discharge at this
port. Following a fumigation at the
hands of the federal quarantine offi-
cials, the vessel will be berthed at the
Hackfeld wharf.

to
Los Angeles Party on Sonoma.

Thirty people are traveling towards
Hawaii nei in the Oc?ani? liner So-iio-

who were organized at Los An-

geles, according to advinces received
1 1 the agency of C. Brawer and Com-f.n- y.

The party includes: Mr. and
Mrs. Harison Teller. Miss Emma Tel-

ler. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whlteney. Mr.
aid Mrs. E. P. Warner, Mrc. M. T.
Rowley. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morehouse.
Davis party. Mr. and Mrs. J. Beiird
Jr.. Master Beaird. Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Wheeler. L. R. Mason. F. O. Mason.
Thompson party.' Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
liobllt. Miss Alice Tuttle. Mrs. John
Wolfskill, Mrs. Robt. E. Moore. Mr.

lOOT llli
'
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(HI I f THE

PARADE

One of the first official acts of Gen-
eral Macomb on resuming command
of the Department of Hawaii this
morning, was to put his o. k. on plans
for the military parade for Washing-
ton's birthday, which were formulated
by Colonel McGunnegle and Adjutant-gener- al

Campbell. Owing to the long
hike from Schofield Barracks, and the
lack of funds for railroad transporta-
tion, it has been decided not to bring
the First and Twenty-fift- h foot regi-
ments into town, and the column will
he considerably shortened by the loss
of two full regiments. This is a great
disappointment to the Floral Parade
committee, and to the citizens in gen-
eral, but even without the organiza-
tions, the army showing will be a
strong one.

The following are the principal
points relative to the parade, contain-
ed in a memorandum which has just
been issued from department head-
quarters.

Brigadier-gener- al M. M. Macomb
will 'command the parade.

The.. staff pf the general Officer com-
manding the parade will be as fol-

lows, and wHl report to. Him at de-

partment headquarters at 9 a. m., Feb-
ruary 22 : Major Al' S"

. Conklin, chief
of staff; Lieutenant-colon- el Archibald
Campbell, adjutant general; JJeuten-ant-colbn- el

J. ti! G.ilbraith, Inspector;
Lieutenant-colon- el H- - I- - Raymond,
chief surgeon; Major B. Frank Cheat-
ham, chief quartermaster; Major Wm.
P. Wooten, chief engineer; Captain J.
S. Johnson, chief ordnance officer;
First Lieut. Frank Andrews, aide.

The head of the parade will form
on King street, In front of the en-

trance to the executive grounds.
The following organizations in the

order named will march in the parade,
place of assembly of each being indi-

cated :

Fourth Cavarly on Richards street,
south of King; head of column at
King street.

First Field Artillery on Richards
street, north of King in column, fac-
ing south; head at King street.

Second Infantry at Merchant street,
between Richards and Fort; head at
Richards. . i . .

Coast Artillery battalion, and Com-
pany "I," third battalion of engineers
on King street, between Richards and
Fort;. head at Richards.

First regiment, National Guard of
Hawaii on executive grounds; hpead
of column at King street entrance.

Kamehameha Cadet battalion on
Mililanl south of King, head at King
street

All organizations 'will be at their
designated plates of assembly; forma-
tion complete, at 9: 80 a. m. sharp.

The guides wHl be right.
The cavalry will march in columns

of platoons of three Bets of fours each,
The field artillery in column of sec-

tions.
Infantry, and troops acting as such,

in column of platoons of three squads
each.

The line of march- - will be from the
executive grounds 4ong King street
to victoria- - street, thence along Vlc:
torla to Eeretania avenue, passing the
reviewing stand on the right between
Young street and Beretania avenue,
Thence along Beretania avenue east
to Punahou street. ;

Bands will not turn out of column
In passing reviewing stand.

The general officer commanding the
parade will leave the column at his res-
idence, 1031 Beretania avenue, north
side of the street, from which point hg
will review the parade as it passes.

At Punahou street the parade will
be dismissed.

LETTER GETS HERE
JUST THE SAME

"Mr. M. Philipps & Co.,
"Honolulu,

"Hawaii,
"Australien."

This is the address on a letter Trom
Germany found by Mannie Phillips,
of M. Phillips & Co., Ltd., in the firm's

Everything in the printing line al
Star-Ralleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street
and Mrs. Gilber Kintey, Benj. F. Field,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Strong, M. E. Mitchell.
A. C. Burall, Mrs. W. A. Gardner, Miss
S. Conor, Mrs. C. Bowie. Mrs. M.

iiartley, R. M. Walker. W.c A. Faris.
Mrs. M. M. W'alker, Mrs. A. Faris,
Mrs. Clarke, Miss Clarke, Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Gunther. Miss Edith Dampier,
J. M. McComville. Joseph Usher, Hoyt
piirty, Mr. Allen, Mr. Robin3.

Says Shfr Trust Exists.
WASHINGTON. Shipping agree-

ments whereby the North German
Lloyd, the Hamburg-America- n, the
Red Star and other trans-Atlant- ic lines
keep out of each other's European
ports were acknowledged before the
House committee on merchant marine
by W. C. Sickel of New York, vice-direct- or

of traffic of the Hamburg-America- n

line.

Hilonian in Passenger Trade.
The next trip of the Matson Naviga-

tion steamer Hilonian to the coast,
that vessel may cater to trans-Pacili- o

passengers, according to the an-

nouncement from the agency of Cas-

tle and Cooke. The Hilonian has ac-

commodation for forty travelers. The
vetsel is on the way down from th?
bound and is listed to sail for San
r'ranciseo on Feb. 27.

MS

Maui Returning tomorrow.
Wiih sugar to the amount of n?ar!y

ten thousand sacks, the Inter-Islan- d

steajrer Maui is expected will return
to Honolulu early tomorrow morning,
the vessel having picked up cargo

m

along the coast of Hawaii.

I '. ' I '1 i m '

CITIZENS KILLED g M !

(Continued from Page 1)

rebel battery came .forward, .were
struck and instantly kilted. Others are
reported to have been seriously
wounded, but this cannot be verified at
this time.

Shrapnel from other batteries and a
rain of rifle ouiiets Jell upon the
grounds of the American legation, but
so far as can be ascertained now none
of the inmates of the building was in-

jured.
Ambassador Wilson Ts now caring

for more than 600 refugees who have
been driven from their homes, many
of whom are unable to provide food
for themselves and their families.
Others among this crowd were forced
out of their homes by the rebels, who
evicted them when they wished to
post shartshooters in the houses the
Americans were occupying.

Transportation and all trade is at
a complete 'standstill. The bank are
closed and the fronts of all the houses
near the center of. the city completely
deserted.

RELIEF WORK NOT RESPECTED
MEXICO CITY, Mex Feb. 13.

The .White Cross is already caring
for twelve hundred " wounded tn 'and
around the scene ef rioting and bat-
tle.' ThY president jpf this society,' a
Mexican, and several members have
been executed because the Diaz forces
clajm they were detected --..carrylhg

' " 'ammunition.
jfne ' Madero troops, on the other

hand refuse"'' to recognize the " Red
Cjrps; alleging .that yC Is pofittcalfy
hostile to the present "government;
Neither side respect the' ambulances
and ifletd "hospital work of the other.

BARRETT HAS "PEACE-PLA- N

'WASHINGTON' D.' C.; Feb. 13

John ' Barrett," dTrecJtorQeneraf ;of the
PanmeHcahUhlon. and; head r the
bureatijof '; Pan-AmeHca- n. Republics,
propfise'd a Vomrrilttee of demliatlon to
take. Vntarit actiort to stop hostltrtles.
He proposes ""'Sfchatoir EHhu Root,
Francisco de la Barra, the noted
Mexjcan statesman, the third to be
named. 'v ;

:

taft wTitlL rBiPtaKe '
,

. ;;THE;INITIATIV.E NOW

Associated Wess)1 ' ' "
'

WAS H 1 N GTO W.TD. Ci 'Feb. J3.4
With 'two wdfe'' Americans killed' by
MexIcW'butteWe "crisis x'to thej
south nas?broughtPresldeht Taft faee
ti, face IWltb 'wriatrf declared to be;
the tgraYest" tltu'atlo that' n con-- ?

fronted ;hinv 'In ' 'off icfc
! " " '

; j

; A 'joltf 'aHny".and "navy ' Heard, conJ
v'ened with the' most urgent haste, as
sembletf today fn 'Admlral Dewey's of
flee' Thl --

bbanf'Went oveFthe eh--?

tire situation arefulfyr ' ' ' j

"President faff himself declines to
take tile initiative 'in any Intervention
plan. He is .frankly quiescent. He'
says he is unwilling to act without
the authorization of congress.

KNOX TAKES ACTION
Secretary of State Knox has author-

ized Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson
to draw $10,000 upon the United
States treasury for the relief of desti-
tute Americans. Americana are urged
to. shun danger wherever possible.

r1 l

(Continued trom Page 1)

prominent citizens of Hawaii of both
parties. Democrats prominent in city
and county affairs and many Demo-
cratic members of the territorial leg-

islature have given their backing to
Mr. Watson in strong terms.

Attorney Watscn's friends here are
entirely sanguine of his appointment,
the more so because of assurances of
support he has received from Wash-
ington. Ajnong those who are enlist-
ed in his support and whose Influence
is to be counted in national affairs are
the chairmen of many important com-

mittees of both the house and senate.
Returning here several months ago

suffering from the illness that attack-
ed him in Washington, Mr. Watson
has improved in health rapidly. For
some weeks he has been hard at work
in his office, and now spends most of
the day in his professional duties. He
has been informed by his physicians
that the improvement in his health
will be continuous and that it will not
be long before he will be almost en-

tirely recovered from the effects of
illness. The fact that he is now able
to undertake much difficult work is
cited in some of the indorsements, it

I
is said, because part of the opposition

. to his candidacy has been openly stat-- l
ed to be based on allegations that he
is nui puj-sicaii- j auie io carry uu me
arduous duties of the governor's of-

fice.
Mr. Watson's friends here are giv-

ing him the most faithful of support.
He is assured, they say. of stronger
local backing than that given any
other candidate, and they point to the
largely nonpartisan character of his
indorsements to prove that his candi-
dacy is popular with representatives
of al! parties and all classes.

The China Import & Export Lumber
Co., Ltd., has established a regular
steamship line between North China
and Japan ports and Portland, Ore.,
and Puget Sound, and will quote es-

pecially favorable rates on shipments
in the Pacific coast. Steamers on
this service include the Unkai Maru,

I

( Manshu Maru, Bangor. Powhatan,
ranging from 6000 to S200 tons d. w.
The Unkai Maru was reported to have
sailed from Portland, Ore., for China
on January 15th.

r

i

TOlmiSTSt SaveTaM

Upon arrival San Francisco by having it SEALED before leaving Hono
lulu. We giva our personal attention to
that it is proptriy Sealed. f p

CITY TRANSFER CO.,
J AS. H. LOVE.

No distinction was made In permit-
ting Honolulans to board the Hamburg--

American liner Cleveland during
the ho':rs from 3 to 5 yesterday after-
noon and from 10 to 12 this morning.
The declaration that enlisted men
from the United States army were de-

nied the privilege, ofxotag,'abpafd the
big excursion steamer during , the re-

ception hours 'was . Indignantly denied
this taornirig at the office of H. Hack-
feld' & Co., the focal representatives
for the German linear.

t
Soldiers were. neVef refused

'
pe rm le-

sion. to visit the vessel at the time
specified. On the .other hand, a'tdn-Slderabl- e'

number of Uncle Sam's
fighting-me- n weVe numbered among
the throhg that', boarded the ' vessel
yesterday and today.; -

However, when .the tlnje limit for
visitors oh board the Cleveland .had
expired, ,ofdiers 'as ellas .'civilians,
women ' and ; children '.were 'excluded
from the vessel 'that 13Moored at Ala-
kea wharf. The ;aevelahd' is; to sail"
for Japan, China and the cruise
around the 'wbdat J.o'clock, this aft-
ernoon. The., trmdrifxl band will
play laS (vesseU frff. jfr f ?A) ;

MAHUKONAVHARF

(Continued from gPage t) , .,

bu- where the '' trouble lay.,
The wharf .was .built under the ' de-

partment of public1 works and tho 1
ko-thdrit-y

of the bdard of harbor (bm'
missioners.v' Several 'of the commis-
sioners; it 'is khoVh, '.-ar-e as 'angry
over the' matter as ire the legisla-
tors. ,The commissioners. It Is stated
6ri: good authority,' trusted "to the de-
partment of jpublic'brkk'tD pass ex-

pert' opinion :on the'' ;plans for- - the
wharf and " its 'CohstrtictioH." MihnSn
campbelT; as superintendent 'M pub-
lic works 'was chairman of the harbor
tommission until a few weeks ago
when he was ' sncceeded : by H - K.
Bishop. : '. , ,
' The Mahukona Vwhart probe Is one
of several ' ;threstlg3,tiohs that are
spoken of as '' eertaintb he launched
at;tho deparMeht "of tnblic: yntt.f- --

' ' Some ' Republican members tf the
legislature ' say , that party politics ' is
back of the : fight, : and . that the Demo-
crats are going to demand a series of
investigations for the purpose of put-
ting the Republlca nparty and the
government of Hawaii In as unfavor-
able light as possible. - .:

WANTED.

Small cottage,
: furnished or unfurnish-

ed, walking distance from town. Ad-

dress A. L. S this office. 5f69-2-t I

flSITUATION WANTED.

Expert chauffeur wishes position drfv
lng for private family. Address
"Chauffeur," .this Office. 5463-2- L 1

Position as delivery wagon driver, by
experienced driver acquainted .with 1

town.- - References. Address "Driv- -
eJ-- .' this office. 5469-2- L

LOST.

One long, black Spanish lace scarf, be-

tween end of Kaimuki car line and
corner of Fort and Hotel. Return
to this office and receive reward.

5489-t- f.

Pearl cross, on Monday. Reward if re-

turned to this office. 54693L

FOR SALE

Choice Jersey Durham French milch .

cow.- - Heifer calf. Apply to 1839 j

College 3t. 5469-3- L . ;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Spalding & Co., Phone 4266
Dargain $1900, House and Lot with

fruit bearing trees, ferns, flowers,
etc.. chickens and chicken run; lot
75x200; Tenth ave., near car line.

$2750 House and large lot. beautiful
home, grounds improved; Park ave.,
near car line.

$1500 Hou.se and lot on Waialae road
one block from cars; water, gas,
street graded; near school.

$2900 House and lot 90x100. rents for
$35 per month, including furniture;
Sixth ave.. near car.

$3200 House and lot. Over an acre
of improved land, fruit-bearin- g trees,

i beautiful country home on Eleventh
avenue, fino panoramic view.

$675 Large Lot on Lurline Ave, will
double in value in a few months. En-
trancing view.

$750 Large lot, cor. Hilonian Boulv.
and Pele Way. High elevation, fine
view of Koko head, water on the

$850 Lot 75x150. Waialae Road near
15th Ave., land improved, street
graded, water and gas.

$800 Lot 150x100. cor Kaimuki and
8th ave., unexcelled view.

$550 Cor. lot 50x75. cor 13th and
Park Ave., stone fenced, nicely im- -

provpd lot.
Spalding & Co.. KalmuXi Locators.

5469 tf. Q

he.tJoible of havino Your Baggage

at
Baggsge entrusted to us and see

PINEAPPLE ALSO

TAKES TUMBLE

With a more active market than
'yesterday, there is no improvement in
the prices of stocks. Sugar is not ex-

clusive in the depression, for Pinoap-jpl- e

has lost a point In two dpclins.
Oahu has come down within a half-poi- nt

of par, and is beginning to look
attractive to buyers with an eye to llw
future when the cloi'ds will hav
rolled away. Onomea is down half a
point, and Ewa a quarter. Hawaiian
Irrigation sixes show a fall of half a
point. Pioneer and McBryde are un-

changed.
Of Pioneer 5 and 10 shares at 20.2.".

are reported. McBryde brought 4.5ft
for 20 shares In recess and 90 on the
baord. Hawaiian Irrigation sixes sold
at 100.50 for $3000 between sessions.
On the board Onomea sold at 32 for !

shares; Pineapple, 46.23 for 10 and 4i
for 50 and 5 shares; Oahu, 20.50 for 13
shares, and Ewa, 23.75 for 5 shares.

In several cases the asked, price is
at or below last-sal- e figures. .

The governor has received work
from the state department that tho. .rrt2. i i i turuisa ainimssauor nas nouiiea mem
of the coming of His Majesty's ship
the New Zealand, to Honolulu, to visit
here from June 4lith to June 19th, In-

clusive.
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PINEAPPLES;

CHEWING GlI

nurcfSKMii auvernsing and success
created by advertising nad full sway
at the mreting of the Honolulu Ad

ii;b this noon.
J he first talk was on pineapple

publicity by . p. Thomas. Mr.
liomufc tcld in a brief and Jnterest-i::-

ityle the story of the success at-
tending the advertising campaign ol
ihe pineapple producers of this terri
wry.

i i.cii followed another live wire
t:!k by William Wrigley. Jr.,
Manufacturer, auvertiser and all-roun- d

proprietor of the Spearmint
t lu-win- Guhi. Mr. Wrigley has
built up a business that figures more
t!:an fifteen and a little less than
twenty millions of dollars a yeai
through advertising. His advertising
appropriation is two millions and a
half, and he gets the returns for that
money. Just as boon as he stops ad
vertising he finds that it is shown ic
the reEults. And when he increase!
his advertising It shows in increased
returns and profits. He uses every
known medium of advertising except
program and church fair propositions.
Hq will send a contribution of money
to the fairs of the churches and tht
fraternal societies, but he refuses tc
buy their program space as advertis
ing. Hla experience has shown" tfca
il is not advertising, be paid.

The session lasted well through a,n

htur and a' halt and those present a4

Have taken' more Ume
5

for ' gaihihf
further advertising Ideas from the ex
Ptrtence, of the pineapple' and th"
chewing ;gum ejperfsr "' ' 5

President Farrrngton brought' il?
tiic subject of the 1 Ad Club coopefkt
Jag with the prpmojlpn cojnmJtfee ii
its advertising. This subject will b
taken up at a later session. ' v

i!
IN PilOSPECI

Managers of local shipping firms,
stevedores, as well a federal custom,
quatanMn,e and immigration officers
afiticjpale .a busy Ume ; during ;flje
week beginning lFehru'ary 16th. and
closing with February 22nd. The Ho-
nolulu waterfront should be lively with
tf!e arrival of a half dozen large pas
senger and freight steamers, from a
wide range of trans-Pacifi- c ports.

, Th. merJckn-Hawalia- n "freigpier
Aiaekan, with New jTorll cargo, trail
sliipped at Tehuantepec, is due fro,
Salina Cruz and SounC ports on is

vessel-is- . expectedwljl
nuuim uie port ur-ue ueiier pari v
four days and will occupy a berth at
the upper end of the harbor. ,

The Oceanic steamer Sonoma, sailed
f tpm San ,Franclscor on last Tuesday
sind.is due to arrive, at Honolulu early

.j i m. j j...
tops xwgo,aiid presumably, one :huu-rArc- d

passengers. As the Sonoma may
require additional, supplies of uel oil
liefore resuming the- - voyage .bo Jfce'Ani
lipodes, the vessel Is expected will be
tejrthed , at. the railway or HackfeJd
wharf,' during the brief 'stay at this
portV

With a full cargo for the several is-

land' por.s, the Matsoa Navigation
itramer.Hilonlan from San Francisco
and Se?itJ le: Is djaejw. arrive ;pn

Acini ri "fcriiritiiAif a or MVI" VAtoal
tpi: away for Port AnenKahuitti,TCa-cjapal- l

and Hilo a few days later re-

turning to , HonolatyJ to tike rpasLen
" uqtrs to San Francisco.

i Tuesday of:nt .week, should see;
tie arrival of the Matson Navigation
liner Wllhelmina Vh , approximately
aj.po tons 'i freight for Honolulu and
IjiloV J tV- .. -

FroauSan Francisco, the Pacifl
atail liner Mongolia is believed .wjll
li-in- g considerable freight and should
rcch'iubeftti at Alae'a wharf onTrt-ctd- y

.'.morning. On this date the Gcea-- u

e steamer Ventura from Aus,tralU
ip due with , one of the Irgest. thiff-- j

icns of refrigerated "m?at in the his-

tory, of the porjkTae Ventura Is bring-
ing 250.000 pounfc of peat' from 'the
Artipodes which will e quickly 'dis-
charged in order to permit the steam-r-r

to depart for San Francisco on Fri-ca- y

evening. .... .

LILIHASffiT

By a deed executed yesterday by J.
p. . de Mendonca, attorney-in-fa- ct for
the grantors, JaciRtho P, de Mendonca
a::d wife, formerly of Honolulu arid
now residing in the Azores, sell to

T Leach certain lots of land
on the northeast side pi Liliha street.1

rmtaining tXo acres, tor o,wu cu?u
and a promissory note for $14,000, a
total consideration of nineteen thou-

sand dollars.

HOXOLULAXS HOXORED

The Washington Times of Jan. 26

contains the following social note, Of

interest here:
Miss Fanny Dixon, of Alexandria,

Va.. entertained at luncheon, followed
vy a theatre party at the New Nation-
al "Theatre, yesterday afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. Bertram G. Riven-burg- h,

of Honolulu. The additional
Kuesjts were Mrs. C. C. Oarlin, wife of
Congressman Carlin of Virginia, Mrs.
a n Rrvktt. Mrfi. John Leadbeater.
Mrs. Nicholl, Miss Helen Cummings.i

M)s Philipa Wattles. Miss Clara
Moure, and Miss Gault Morton.

BRIGADIER BRINGS NEWS

(Continued from Page i)
third brigade will be garrisoned, but
possibly it will be on the Shaffer res-

ervation also. These plans are not for
he immediate future, however, as the
uestion cf housing additional troops i

mist first be settled."
'Is General Wood coming to assume

.oratnand here?" General Macomb was
iisked.

"No," he replied. "There is no
. nance of that. General Wood doesn't
mow who is to be the next chief of
'taff, or didn't when I left Washing-on- .

It is even possible that he him-
self will be to the office.
. 'resident-elec- t Wilson has made rio
Announcement of his plans in relation
o fbe army. In apy event, General
vVood has no thought of coming here."

General Macomb figures that Gen-
eral Funston will not reach here to
issume command until May, as he is
iow busy with maneuvers in the

of Luzon. In the meantime
ieneral Macomb will proceed with the
irganization of the Hawaiian depart-nent- ,

which comes into existence day
xfter tomorrow, and the chances are
hat everything will be running with
he smoothness of well-oile- d machin-

ery when Aguinaldo's captor appears
n the local stage! '

administration
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Fifty new members,
twenty-thre- e were
Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation regular meeting
board directors which held tc be
afternoon half-pas- t twelve o'clock. rejort educational

member-- ; tartment. direot ton ctf
received .the

thelast meeting
oard held a month ago. and ,tbe rec-

ord of showed 83

members the business men's
seniors,

sad members boys'
making total 1CJ0 membrrs
association.
reports different

association, which

brought out some' Interes-ini- i

facts. The boys' department
f.hows: that there are more than
hundred members the Bibie
clubs, whom are

enrolled the night
classes, while 162 are using

employed
was able to settle department, which is undsr the direc- -

everal questions of vital interest to t:on Secretary M. Cross, has be-oc- al

troops. come very strong and it-- one of
"Will Second infantry be sent MOSt successful features asso-ac- k

Schofield that it is tiaUon. Th? report of boue privi- -

.cafeteria.

eicg

Campbell,!

LOCAL 'gENEBAL

Pratt

nONOLUlF" STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY,

FIFTY NEW SfflEdS .i)ED TO iUKII
THE Y. 5I. C. H. MEMBERSHIP ROLLS

voted

since

club.

association,
Cross Looiuis if the

department.
Bible study revolu-

tionized the bill
was

new for the Sao.

Mt;

the

retary E. Larimer, the
total the night

for fiscal
in several

The students enrolled
have paid

of advertising, prom'otion
the overhead expenses.

the

Macomb

the
the

cnief Items
en up in? mis

recommendation
bership committees,
Towse

transfering memberships

basis of cash value
This

almost universally
country, be

general
It is

of membership
.aded with the Twenty- - leges shows thirty-tw- o accpm- - be recommended at Cincinnati con
ifth?" the General asked.. in are taken which is be held
"Certafhly' nbtVas prompt re- - nearly.' al Ithe .time, wih a. large waiting year, the second item business

"The Second stay Fort jut from which vacancies are imie a technical matter concerning
inaiter. inere pe second nuea. nz games oi uuuaru? pnrasmg or tne evangelical pest, the
jpve for regiment" during tne or substance it being that phras- -

MWbere , will make your .bead- - garnet of this te,t be to the General
.uarfers you assume command ea, and 6959 meals were served m in Council Churches Christ
f the First Hawaiian' Brigade America.

follow-
ed

"That ot definitely decided In physical department, The report of treasurer showed
tfepend fbmewhat on plans'Of 62.boys are enrolled gym- - thaf is jn a splendid

he . department jmmander,'' sad mjsium classes, which decided tinanclal condition. The of
Ieneral At present with' ci over December, rssoclatlon are working ,to get
wo regiments of brigade at Scho- - the number oaths j:ak3n the' phy- - firiances -- of assocation luch

Vr?fr?' t. wPuld 1m department eachipipnth is alwair.. condUion InstituUon could weather
.ie logical headquarters sec- -

Mn jtem Interest, report fo: stress of what may'he'a financially
iia. oincci, eBpcwiujr w1LU janUary shows tna,t tne :aowers n year. association, ban oo"cavalry stationed there." reported" times. Perhaps' ahtively llttla endowment, good
General Macomb asked whether niost remarkable growth , fcnaricing is cbnstaxvtly requirea to
f l"l'7 Z diiys association is or Keep the work going on. t be
tfipn wpnld. be considered herein- - Flble study department. The spfendfa iileresting ihis conneotion-t-

o

orcsmonts of his infantry brigade. V anrnn' in ,oifn !,.!

Jf,a- .- Z"!7 Y?" " twenty-fou- r Bible classes Is thown by i.Ve to sevon thousand dollars a year
tni would be which was presented' to the h subscriptions,' ninety per. cent, of

. ..0-- .. t)ar(j mis. excellent reo tne expenses incurred. oetng froma rart of general defensive
trength of the island, as divisional
avalry artillery, j HQweyer, the
rigade commander if stationed at
krhofltld, wiir have the
jf pther reglroents in his capacity
f ,post commander.

Artfllery'Thanges.
The department commander explaln-- d

that regard to coast artillery
in continental United

.'tates,--' the' term 'c6ast artillery' ' in
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KAAI'S SUCCESS TO

REPEATEP SATUBDAY
.

covered themselves
Mght Royal Hawaiian

a statement given o a Star-Bui- - Jh adenc. which
i row luoiugius en- -

w ..- -o """7" I thir:en were "rangers, and they snowed their de--
.red misleading by some the.:?, r rcawa,.fii th Hawiiiati
.fXicers. and that term "distrlcta" , toVW SLUfuS?
:M.Pm.mmmtor. the threeJ ' aS7

and the

crd

for large number being P'ayed a medley of American soifth- -

airs theTstricts jthat they were mostly patients who Introducing
'Tp af-- had bright In the last stages -- PM .

tucky .
. AgAJn

airs, General Mac9mhfdecidedi 'thM ofthe disease. .

Kamehameha was to become an' Dr. reported average Upch Lomond as ah encore Te
ndependeht post andot a daily of'paUents for at quartet scpred in Lay- -

r Fort Ruger, as It is now uhder'the fifty-eix- , as compared the humorous salecjJpn
with for 1911. Among stars e eVen--

Western Division orders.. This change; fifty-thre- e

effected the-
-

.Western l- -i
' The average daily cost patient S Te-r- e Jtf 'Jtision goes of existence on Fehru-lha- s increased from $1.22 in 1911 Heo P&?T WWL Tom prtir,

iry J5j 1912, but for the six has been mentioned
Vlexlcan Situation News. months 'the average has beennearly is a class by

The 'situation in Mexico, and owing to. the enomrous increase tinger. He was x--

thc order sending tha first brigade of, in- - the of provisions; especially Voice and was applauded,
he first division there, came after fresh eggs' of which a number the In fac,t all the rihgers were
Ieneral Macomb sailed from San' is daily consumed.

. spiau.aed ana tne meraoers M.,inewm:
and while much Interested

"n the 'Mexican the general
inrouTd no the sit-
uation. . '..
''fiefnro the Sherman docked local
irnly' officer whp'se' say-s-o counts
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$28,090.75, of which ' Menses with result
government subsidy $15,000 twenty numbers, for by

Th about
made " up by Interest ' Miss Kaai was and

i er a iremenuous wim
hatlents. Th ernendTt iirfea hundreds visitors from mo

iad"trobi)s: been bfdered "Into Mexico were .X27.2801. a surnftis 'at pjainland.
ago, General Ma-- $7od.84. ' ' ' T ' . So great was the attendance

omb' in the Easi, the latter would During Mrs. M. ?Jr. Kaai repeat at the
been in command of the Atherton built and equipped a new house "Saturday night fn after-ha- t

acQve General cpen-ai- r presented noon .there will be a Bpeclal matinee
lacomb 13 one of men are 'ooo for the'Vndomept fund mem- - for ana children admission

on'the when it comes field Df Alexander Montague at tWentv-flv- e cents for children and
lerviCe, " In opinion of his-Atherto- George ' Wilcox i cents for aulti. The bo
rlepds here, was only a matter of ajbmit open-ai-r pavil- - at tthe' matinee performance
ew weeks in the of world ion pe usefl Dy " B. Tickets be obained the
hat back Hawaii, instead. P Dflirngham $7000' to the rooms of the Hawaii Promotion

front.
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federal

fr the federal building, is again a
visitor here, one of the passengers
on Cleveland. He made known
his identity to the governor
and in the course their brief chat
expressed feeling of personal satis-
faction that the government had fin-
ally accepted original site

and its purchase now
assured.

(Continued from rage ))

bers' caucus next Monday, of which
mention was made some days is
'radically settled and Holstein's votes

ought to show up there strong.
Duty to Floral Parade.

Chlllingworth or Senator Cecil
Brown both have been regarded as
very likely candidates for Oahu to pit
against Knudsen. However. Senator
Chlllingworth this morning said frank-
ly that he does not that he can

"

do justice to the floral parade, of
which he is the director-general- , he
has to organize his forces for a fight
for the leadership of the senate.

"My first duty. I feel, is to the floral
parade, and if 1 can carry that through
to a success, I shall feel recompensed
for not being able to go Info a fight
for the presidency the he
said. "I regard the presidency of the
senate now as I did two years ago, an
honor' and a dignity that should not
be scrambled for, and for these rea-
sons I am not an active candidate for
the position. During the first few
(ays of the legislature I shall be busy
with floral parade matters and If Sen-
ator Knudsen Is elected, there win be
no split of Republicans in the upper
house on my account, you can bank on
fhat.M

One the Democratic said
yesterday that Chillingworfh could get I
the three Democratic votes of Oahu,
be felt sure. It is possible that a fight
oh 'Knudsen will develop anyway, and
Senator Cecil Is talked of as a
possible choice. The Democrats make1

no secret oi tne jaci mat mey want,
some places on important committees',
the story going out from a recent I

Democratic caucus that Senator Wirtx .

would like to be on the public lands v

committee, Metzger on the health com
mltteei and Jim Coke on 'judiciary
committee. ' '

Political Gossip Busy.
This Is tW time when all the politi

cal bees are buzzing and committee!
i t i 'cnairmansmps ana places are Deing.

gossiped ' about by the legislators 'arid
politicians all parties. Speaker
Holstein's selections for cdm-- 1

mlttees have been mentioned several
times but may be upset Among them
are chalrniahshlbVfOT' Clarence Cooke.!

Coney, 6f OF THE KOO- -
and LAIf FRUIT, LTD.

William SheTddnr of for the Ju--

in

Jack"
health

Kaual
ahd Wat-- f By" order of the notice is

kins for the finance ' hereby, given that the annual meeting
All the incoming steamers are brine-- of the of the

ing" sojons ' from Xh dutside Islands, will be held - on
the West Hawaii H. L. is, 1913, at 9 a.
stein. and ILL. Ita-'m-., "at its "office at IwUet fsr the elec--
weweni are here, ana most or the of officers, the reception of
Kauaites be down Sunday. The annual reports, and the
Maui East Hawaii men arrive! of any other business that Droiv
saturaay. a iew late ones win stran
gle in later, buf'over Sunday and the
first two days of next week there will
be a lot doing. Every legislator has a

bills tucked away ready spring,
most of them have a resolution or two

put

education ehalrmaii'' ANNUAL MEETING

committee.
stockholders Konl&nrrait

limited,
"February

calling, an investigation of some- - ANNUAL MEETING OF. HONO--
or otneT, aireaay the anti-- l rwiMiTvi vvmrnT, ki w.

F?kr "and pro-KOh- jo or vice - versa
factions are j?u8y framing up disaster
for their enemies.

B.

an--

M , , :r ,lca rthe Honolulu Packing

kAi,i ! ry at s:30 a, m. Ita ofwill be severalgood one ap--J af tt v. ,

the1 job again If he' wanted It, but he
wants the journal position, It

John Wise is "the lead- -

ng candidate for senate clerk. " W. 'J.
Coelho, of Maui, pne of the keenest of
Hawalan Darliameaiarlans and a vet
eran legislator," will be 'landing a good
job of some kind, to

but whether in the house or sen-
ate is not certain. '.T." "Crawford",
who has been spoken of for an inter- -

l)retersnip, is saia Dy some or tne leg- -

islators be for public eratives are to out the
a member Re plotters.

publican He
wpujd have to quit the committee to
take the job, so. James
Hi' Hakuole is a strong' candidate for
the intefpretership also. '

Works Well
LONDON. 30. The great Cun-ar- d

liner recently
proven1 the 'worth of an1 apparatus
which not detects icebergs many
miles away, but keeps up its warning
until the vessel on which is borne
has from the danger zone.
So impressed with the Invention Is
the White Star company, owner
of the ill-fate- d Ttanic, that it has
goven orders for the .Installation of
a similar upon the Baltic,
23,000 tons.

Icebergs are always by
a zone of cold water. Owing the
fact that seven-eighth- s of an iceberg

always beneath the water this zone
of low temperature is ex-

tensive. Hitherto it tias the
practice when steaming in doubtful

to take re-- are type,
peated samples sea water and Heeo

carefully for any pronounced
: drop In the mercury of the thermome
ter. The difficulty the old and
crude method has been tne tem--

A V. . i j i
i uciaiure ui Haiti uu iiitf iiiiiufui- -.... .... nnr n rtnrn nor ciin inn u I r n n r - i s a v. . i . .

crime commuiea on tne high seas "UVJ1 " - " aie ui iue ea is uu juuex oi

will

I nn

will

to--

will
the

will

is

is

priate garb the show. the temperature a few feet beneath
which adds greatly to the ludicrous , The new icebere detector has two
situations. ("nerve" centers in the shape of ther-- 1

Amone the numerous tests will be ; mometers . nlArWT htrh nn thali
hypersensitiveness of smell and and the other built low in

Kv
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ago

as the
of the site

as
the

today,
of

his selec-
tion that is
virtually

ago.
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if

of senate."

of leaders

Brown
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of
probable

the police

lion
will

and will mar

few to'

TT,T1a,

clerk's

"Eli

and may

it
deviated

the

of

lue

the keel at a point well forward. As
degree Buildin

a series of contacts
in turn transmit electric currents to

bridge. A sounding alarm!
is connected the indicator. 1

Upon a steamer equip-
ment entering ice infested district, '

and the observer
the moves two levers round

the the indicator until ' the
alarm ceases sound. position

the levers then show the air and
temperatures.

B mm

JAMES GUILD was detained at
illness but was

his place business again this
morning.

C

FROM THE GOLF THE .

EVENING DRESS

Li Standard Makes and Up-to-D- ate

We mention these merely,
to impress upon you the fact
that Spring Furnishings arc
now in order.

Our SPRING SHIRTS are really J

most attractive we have ever :

before our friends. They, qre a real
l feast. --

1

Committeeagain, COMPANY,

dldary: committee Norinan: president,
I

j Company
delegation, Hoi-(Tuesda- y,

Kauplko;,Kaaua,
its

consideration

isunderstood.

according Indica-
tions,

Iceberg

ina

a

a

erly before the meeting.
(Signed K. BARNES,

Honolulu, February 13, 1913.
5469-3- L

for THE
tning ana

only

Py order of the' president, notice
hereby given that the postponed

Vv. Company. Urn- -

torts, the ' of any
other business" that
cofne the meeting. "

K. B.
'

13, 1913i : '
' 1. . .

the United States are
to be plotting against the life of

Madero, both . United
States' and Mexican secret service od--

to of-- trying ferret
flpe because he of the

. MMMBMMVMMMMaa
Co

Jan.
has

equipment

surprisingly
Deen

inches

with
that

eurictue

seven

throughout

sight, foremast

TO

facts

consideration

(3igned) BARNES.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February

Anarchists

President

ineligible

committee.

fceteeto'r

Maufetania

surrounded Automobile

an example of the complete-
ness of HUDSON the uphol-
stering is important. The cush- -

water the temperature of ions Turkish 12

watch

nno

- -

Compare HUDSON easy
with other cars you may have

. Hi

the temperature bv de- -, ' "' iifmrAiiEngineer. Car.gree the mercury the
establishes which

tain's

alarm sounding,

water

home yesterday,

All

the

properly

0469--3

cars,

riding

HUDSON
Remember the importance of that

statement. These whowere trained
97 European and American factories anda segmented maicator on the cap--i . XZS JY "7c;T

loud
also with

with this
an

the
on bridge

face of
to The

of

by
at

come

is

at

to

of

and
may

before

in
said

and.

A

As

of.

falls

men in

r:
cars, combined their experience and skill
in perfecting the New HUDSONS.

Secretary.

territorial1

What more can you want?
What better assurance could be

offered than that these men, who possess
about all the knowledge that has thus
far been gained in automobile building,
have joined in saying "The New HUD-
SON'S are the best we know."

F. E. HOWES, Mgr.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIi:i
United States. .District of HawaiL In
the Matter cf City Contracting ar 1
Building-Company- , a
No. 242. To the creditor of City Con-
tracting and Building Company, a co-

partnership, of Honolulu, Hawaii No-

tice is hereby given that on February
5th, 1913, said CJty. Contracting ' az ;
Building-- Company. , a
was duly adjudged a bankrupt a" :
that the first meeting of Its creditor j
will be held at tho office of AlexanJ-- r

Lindsay; Jr Refereo In. Bankruptcy,
CO5-5O- 0- Stangenwald. Building. Hono-
lulu, on March. 1st, 1913, at 9:3J a. n.,
at which time creditors may atteci,
prove their claims, examine the tar.".-arupt- ,'

elect a. trustee and 4raaat$ r
other prbpe'fcwb'ulne8s.' ! : .

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR..
' f '.i

"
-- : Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, February" 13th. 1912.
; :."':: 5469-- lt -

.

-
,

JNpf I CE TOS'J PSC Rl 8ER 3
k Notice ts hereby' given that a cev- -

Directory , pf i:b3crlbepi , of - the 11
tu'ar Telephone Cx. Ltd., will shortlr
be Issued." ;

- ' .'. -- 1 ; '

, All subsc?:ibera desiring any char.3
of ham e or address,", and all intend ir.j
subscribers are requested to leave

la writing, at fhe offjee cf
the XTompany, Adanis, Lane,'on or be--,
fore: Friday, Feb. 2Sth,-191-

3, after
which 'date no "changes will be maSa
for the new directory! ' ;C

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD.
Honolulu, T. R. Feb. 13, 1913. '

5469 Feb. 1J, 14. 1317, IS, 19, 20, 21,

FUm4 Cwi'iiiww." tU CitnM to Trf

Ancf Such Corriferf Wat Never
' Before Known

thought

,

thermometers

.

in-

structions,

nmfnr in 4ti fnnn-.Vi1tn- . m m .

1

from mechanical security 4 cai
that keeps going as long as you

'a. a.' ' .!i.L I . . - T
wiuic it 10 gu,wiuioucnaitorstop,
ana aoes not require any. 01 the'-time-wastin-

fussing delays of re
adjustment or tightening nuts ot

ences with rriotftr rnr Kntif?rti-- n
'

iyiuMui

cylinder masterpiece. It st lls at.llS6trnmnlpfrlv n ill nrrt with fXftrit -
1 j t k

self-crankin- g device and etectnc light,
speedometer, clock, tyn. windsliicU a Oil
12-inc- h upholstery. 1 htrc is nothing
more to buy. V

The M34". HUDSON a Sir. capable of-d- oin?

Go miles an honr ai. 1 a peei cf

start, is offered as a car Miijcrior to any '
anrnmnhiJp on the market ' It vi at . i '

$2450, completely fini-he- d nvl equipped . t--
aa

above, prices art l.o.U. Detroit. r.;s

See the Triangle on the Radiator -- V

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd.
Phone iZ'Z



RILEY H. ALLEN

Tnn:siAV Ai;v i:t, .n:s

'flll tr 111' 1 id II tn xf Ilium nl.imi lift- - iv flint
1 th' poor, irho hvviI th' unmet inoxf . ar'rr th' rcnj

iron that iiira hare it. !) lrv.

WATSON FOR GOVERNOR

TV"1 Ill II' . a . .. .1? i
V JliUH .11. 1 il I .1 I 1 ill I M li ' " ( I I M I ,

i announced today in an authorized statement for
thispajMT, brings into tin field a third jossihil- -

jty and cm that looks ix.w as a very strong prob-

ability, lie has elements of strength that both
12. L. MeCandless and (J. -- I. W aller la k, and
with anything like aggressive backing from the
rank and file of Hawaiian Rcurbonism he should
loom UD inunediatelv as a verv imnortant factor
in the situation that will confront the new presi-deil- t

when he accedes to office. .
'

A8 tne htar-Jiulleti- n Kaiu some months ago,

when Mr. Watson's name was first brought for-

ward by his friends, it was largely a question f

whether he felt himself physically able to under- -

.1. ..r ii,.. .;,.:!.... on... .1.1 1... .1..t 44 111. IIIMII - Ml I III IFUrillttMI. MHMIMI III 111
' 1.

clarehiinR(lfwilling torntcp w veial years of ex-

acting toil, for that i8,wTiaUtlu' governorship
of Hawaii demands, therewouhl be no doubt
of tile Rtanch support ho would be given.

V .This statement, made not as any propht cy but
aajcpmmont on a perfectly plain situation, has
lKen entirely lnirne out. Mr. Watson, an active
candidate for the past few weeks only, ha al-

ready received flattering assurance of support
from many Democrats and many Republicans,
lie has not, and cannot expect to have , the in-

dorsement of the Democratic organization such
as the territorial central committee or the coun-

ty committee, both of which are controlled by;

MeCandless' supporter. If the appointment of
a governor for Hawaii-i- s to 1k determined by;
recommendations of the. titular bodies, in real- -

ityvthe wJieels of the MeCandless campaign or-- j

gahization, MeCandless for governor would be
a'foregf;ne conclusion, ,WJiai the friends of Wat-

sonjy7 and there seems abundant evidence that
they are justified in sayingiitis fhat Mr. YVHaon

is ota progressive turn of mind which looks fur--t

her than indorsements byairty machinery.
! Should MrVWilson lock info the regard of a
community for one of its men, he would find no
man more highly praised than Mr. Watson and
no man who has received such personal indorse-
ments unless the two other candidates have con-

cealed the most important part of their backing.
The Star-Bulleti- n is not at liberty to make pub-

lic now the list of local men who have given writ-

ten or verbal evidence of their support, but the
people; of Hawaii would be very generally sur-

prised to find how widely that support has been
put-forwar- d for Watson, Some of the men in
theVery first rank of territorial officialdom have
sent letters to;Mr. Wilson approving the appoint-
ment of the Democratic attorney, and among
these nien are several who are active and stal-

wart Republicans. Furthermore, Watson is eas-

ily the test-know- n of the three candidates in the
influential rnwloa tf Wnsliinrrnn Tr. is a mat- -
UtMVMftM - -- V ',

terof common knowledge here, for instance, that
he can count upon the personal work of a dozen
or more leading Democratic senators and con-

gressmen. Some of these have already begun to

bring before Mr. Wilson the candidacy of Wat-

son.
i ;,In due time the details ofWatson's backing
will probably be made public and will prove

it is largely of a nonpartison character. His
friends. seem satisfied that he is so nearly recov-

ered from his recent severe illness that he can
legitimately assure the people of Hawaii of abil-

ity, to carry on the tremendous work of the gov- -

. ernqr s oilice, Ut nis general quanncaiions mere
1, A 1 . a ..tiM.itiivii o. full io XI - 1' never iiao uiru uin jiii-?ium-

i, m uu v m
aware. He is popular in his profession, a life- -

long Democrat, has been a consistent ana promi
nent party-worke- r nenynas tue commence 01

1 ji.i :.,.i.....,...i,v.,4

in thought and energetic in action, and is of high
rlpVsnnnl character.

' Unquestionably he will draw support from

the party elements relied upon by both mci ana- -

nnl Wfillpr Afernndless has an advantage

in me pony urj;-uiAaii'i- i uamug mou imi; (

vTnr nniviinpnt than real. Onlv A llson himself.
x enn settle tnar ouesiion. ior il ui ue -- uu uu n

what extent Wilson is going to be guidel by the
Vindnrspnipnt of nartv bodies. Watson's active
tfmtmnof into the race at this time will be the sig- -

nal for the redoubling of efforts by all factions.

iiue u "jvepuniicans, meauwinie,
hope that Governor Frear will not be so sum- -

Tnofilt- - Tnnnwl out nf nfflPP AS TTllOCniC V SOeiUS

to believe.
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EDITOR

IN ADVANCE OF CARNIVAL WEEK

of
The last week of preparation for the Floral Floral Parade, is giving a gir

! a! of attention at the present time
I
T,aradeaild ( armval is n. Peiqde of Honolulu. to the matter of having Honolulu
here are a few things Vou call do to help the ro.:.- - suitably dicorated far tlie relehra

' . ticn of Washington's birthday. imitt((-- s at a time when the strain of work is great think that it is ,m frt the nrrhnnt s

and when some tangible appreciation before-
hand of their efforts will mean niort than any
amount of praise afterward:

The auto section, S. A. Walker, chairman, is
anxkus to hear from a few more neonle who :ire

impression

The matter decorating thewilling to cars. The committee asks all tas been enthusiastically taken bv
those intending to enter who have not yet in-

formed the committee of it to get in touch with
Chairman Walker. 85 Merchant the cit

"The Mid-Pacifi- c

The decorated floats section wishes to round
up all of tin intending entrants.

The schools have leen to show their
patriotism ami Americanism bv turning out for

H,a ...oln.r! "lt earnestly
''"H. merchants therm

at to the as hi? own

irriM That('" i" iiicii luiuj mill
to

businessmen and are

Honolulu 'spread'

street.
Carnival

asked
being

features

tnilitHT-- v nflPn.h. ..wrln............ ,,iw.i.v uMMu.uj, undertake
Thomas square flag salute the, decoration, attending

wrtninlr Prem,SM- - Crowded

ask.

business houses partic- -

asked to see that the downtown of .decoration, can greatly
their appreciation Hawaiithe friendahin torrtr,

IJesidences should show the nation's colors on
this day, Washington's birthday.

The main for the owners of cars to'
telling blazed

decorate The auto committee decorations American
announces that Chairman Walker has Washing-o- f

handsome designs by artist with prices This signed Julius Un-

to and will to confer with Si,nnan tht cmmittee
has postal

undecided about-th- character of their designs, mer-Thf:tvn- p'

hp hnilt nrHers nra notify parade

early as February 15, Saturday.
One niice of public spirit now worth

than ton of fulsome praise after the carnival is
ovei.

H1L0 RIGHTLY INCLUDED

Announcement in this paper yesterday by the
manage1! of the Cleveland's cruise that Hilo and

Volcano will be included in trip of the
world-tourist- s shows that the hard work of
promotion committee has been successful. Sec-

retary Wood and the committee have used their
endeavors to persuade
company that the wonders of the volcano

should not be passed by in world-tour- . Sev-

eral businessmen have also been prominent
in the campaign of persuasion. It announced
also that the stay of the Cleveland in Honolulu
will not be shortened because of the Hilo as
the vessel will first visit the Crescent Citv and
then to this port for day or two.

The New York Dramatic devotes an
entire page in its issue of January 29 to an illus-

trated on the "movies" in Hawaii. The
illustrations show the Universal Film Company,
featuring Miss Brissac and Mr. Dillon, at work
getting moving pictures here staging
photo-pla- y. The photographs by C. D.
Wright. It is voluntary quite effective
piece of promotion work, in news medium out
of the ordinarv.

To the thinking mind there seems peculiar
dgnificance in the fact that two months after
Hamilton Wright Mabie, associated with
Colonel on the Outlook, arrived in Japan, there
was a small -- si zed and ex-Premi- er Katsura
announced he was going to form new Progres-
sive party.

One of the Cleveland tourists, prominent
northwest apple-growe- r, hadn't been in Hono-

lulu two before was on plans
establish for fruit here. That
the kind of friendly relations Hawaii likes to
have with the mainland.

Speaking to Clevelanders, take some
Hawaiian climate. We have plenty to spare and
vou'll need it before vour evele of Cathav is com- -

pleted.

Oen. Macomb's news of army strengthening
here indicates that we need not about
Mexico trying to take Hawaii just now.

The Chinese republic was year old
Pretty healthy baby.

The motorcycle officer'll you if you don't
out.

Japan oujjht to hae of these folding cab
inets.

VANTS CITV TO

'DRESS IIP FOR

PARADE

Dirertor-Ciencra- l ("hillingworth.

of to themselves on
decorations this ytar," he said this
morning. "We are going to have a
splendid parade and we would like
to add to the which the
parade will make by having the city
brilliantly decorated."

. of cityenter ud

1 l

r- - -

those connected with the parade, and
the following letter has been sent to
a iiuuiuci ui iiir uuaiiirsB inru

teleohone,merchants of

n;w

aim

' ' and
Parade management is not able

this year to undertake the decorations
of the city on the plan originally cut- -

I lined, funds insufficient to do
Ithis, and the same time carry out
the other for the days of
celebration.

tin 5n oti,1 is requested that the.... ,u uu "'"' selves this
give each to

unradn iiut ! ru imw.l. The CtV wil1 bemn in iiwi

at

the entire week, and should show all
the patriotic colors possible. Our vis-
itors will be from all parts of the

.country, and by liberal show of
ulailv section we add to

'.. . of and theirCity IS Well decorated. for n n nn
the hand, if we to show-suc-

spirit, we an unfavor-
able impression.

thing is to return to
(homes how Honolulu

and enter, them. and colors
a numler!n thraye0pf,peorge

a local letter is by

suit be glad entrants
,

attached in that the
cbaDt tne officialscan if ns

is more
a

the
thte

lrst the Hamburg-America- n

any
Hilo

is

trip,

come a

Mirror

article

and a
are

a and
a

The

revolt
a

a

hours he busy to
a market is

along

worry

one

"et
watch

one

Floral

a

n

other fail
shall give

their

with

f "
a

card order
may

the

his

whether or not they will offer their
help. Those connected with the parade
feel assured that they will receive
the hearty of the mer-
chants in overcoming the difficulty
which is set forth in the letter.

PARADE TO SHOW

(Continued from page 1.)

that the framework will be complete
and can be lifted and set down on the
trucks.

Meanwhile the other committees
are reporting good, progress. John
Wise i& hard ; with' the Waikikl
regatta committee and Miss Lucy
Ward is organizing the princess sec-
tion.

The racing events will be looked
after by the committee of which Rob-
ert Horner is chairman, the military
rect ion is progressing under Col.
Jones, fine reports are coming from
the Japanese section and the others
are expected to report between now
and Saturday on some definite plans.

Director-Genera- l Chillingworth has
abandoned his own office for weeks
past and is putting in fourteen to
eighteen hours a day on the parade
plans. All of his committees are en-

thusiastic and hard-workin- g and next
week gives every promise of being an
unusual success.

TANGLE BOBS UP

(Continued from Page 1)

handed to the county clerk, and refer-
red, without verification, to the fi-

nance committee. This committee
reported the same to the board, and
a necessary deficiency appropration
was passed.

"Under the present accounting
system the county treasurer has no
means of checking the correctness of
any of the warrants drawn by the
county auditor. It is impossible to
state with any degree of accuracy,
whether the accounts of the County of
Hawaii fully and fairly disclose the
position of its affairs, or in what re-

spect they fail to do so. A mere
skimming of the financial affairs of
the county will not suffice. It is
recommended that a detailed audit of
the county books from the commence-
ment of county government, July 1.
1905, to date, should be undertaken at
once by one thoroughly conversant
with the methods of municipal ac-

counting. Such an audit would take
from four to six months, and would
cost between $2500 and $3500."
Frear's Report Delayed. S

The governor said today he had re-

ceived word from County Auditor Ma-

guire, of Hilo that the latter's report,
containing data from which he desires

Wot

I to obtain figures for his own report to
line legislature, could not be forward-le- d

to Honolulu before next Saturday.
Territorial Trtasurei Conkling. who
visited Huo la.--t week, substantiate- -

this. saing Maguire informed hi:n
lKTsonally that he could not get hold
:t nia books to prepare his data be- -

tausM the records were in the posses-
sion of the auditors selected by the
-- enate hold-ove- r committee, who at
present are engaged in going over the
Hawaii ounty figures. Conkling de-

clined to discuss the charges of mis-
management in the Hawaii couniy
auditor's office. He said he has
nothing to do with that office further
than to turn over to the auditor the
territorial funds as the latter are al-

lotted to that county and their pay-
ments duly authorized.

Whether, as the chief executive's
emissary, he made an effort during his
recent visit to that city to probe into
the county auditor's records he does
not sav.

FREAR

EDUCATIONAL

Governor Frear approves, at least in
1 ;.r,t, of the suggestion made editorial-- h

l.v the Star-Bulleti- n yeiterday. that
tentative steps ba taken toward 'he
1 ossib.e amr & :mation of the four big
educational institutions in ,the terri-tcy- :

the board of agriculture and for-
estry; the College of Hawaii; the
federal experiment station and the
Normal school.

"The combination of ths federal ex-

periment station, and the college of
Hawaii his been under discussion for

i. the last five of six yeart, with con- -

.essm-?n- , the secretary of the interior
and other federal officials," said the
governor.

"Such a move necessarily must have
the approval of the federal govern-
ment because ithe combination would
te a beneficiary of government aid,
n, he plan Is feasible and quite a com-

mon one in the states, where the nt

stations are joined under ono
hed with colleger and universities.

"It so far has not been dsemed ex-

pedient here because the College of
Hawaii, which naturally would beroms
the head of the larger organization,
was not on a properly substantial
basis. It Is only recently that the
institution has moved into permanent
duarters.

"Now it seems reasonable that steps
might be taken ,to bring all thoie de-- 1

artments together in tha near future.
"We have also been considering the

scheme of combining the hyropraphk
survey department and the depart-
ment of forestry and agriculture fof
srme time, believing that tetter re-

sults might be obtained by bringing
together these two whose lines of
wcrk are so closely related. '

'ROOMS FOR RENT'
AT POPULAR THEATER

Beginning tonight, "the Raymond
Teal Musical Comedy Company will
present for the first time in Honolulu
that musical melange, "Rooms for
Rent." As the title denotes, there is
inexhaustible scope for comedy situa-
tions, which come fast and furious.

Mr. Fritz Fields, who is the author
and producer, has cast the entire
company to their best advantage and
the "Teal Ducklings" will be seen in
new songs and dance3. ,

Mr. Teal will again be seen in his
southern darky character and will
sing some new songs and tell some
new stories.

Tamorrow night, in addition to
"Rooms for Rent," the Teal Ducklings
will have their weekly contest and
some new features are promised by
the girls, who are becoming very pop-

ular in their contest work.

PUNAH0U CELEBRATES
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Lincoln's birthday was celebrated at
the Punahou Preparatory School yes-

terday morning wi,th singing and re- -

citations by the students. The follow- -

i t.p. program was rendered:
Seng "God Bless Our Native Iand"

Choir
Ke citation "Lincoln's Birthday" . . .

Aileen Dowsett
LsLay "Lincoln the Statement ".. .

Evelyn BrecKons
Recitation "Abraham Lincoln" ...

Leon Kbersole
(By James A. Garfield.)

Concert recitation Tho Gettysburg
Address Eighth Grade

Song "America" School

President-elec- t Wilson announced
that he would not relinquish his office
as governor of New .Tersey until
March 3, the day lie leaves for his in-

auguration at Washington.

asm

APPROVES

C01NE

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, lare grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72m ; ij. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern 1U story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

li story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice fts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOO IUILDINQ

A Watch Needs

Frequent Attention

It is one of tin most delicate of all instru-
ments and u'ls much nniyh usaire.

Your watch will keep lotter time and last
twice as long if you haye it projKrly cleaned and
oyerhauled once a year.

vice

Our watch repair department gives expert ser

6c CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Mrs. Alice Stebblna Wells, a police-
woman of Los Angeles, Cah, In an ad-

dress before the Woman's City club at
Chicago, advised college men to get

on the police force of lare
cities.

Joseph Tuffre. the Oldest Elk in the
world, died In Marahalltown, Iowa.
aged 102 years. He joined the order
on his 100th birthday.

A loss of $55,000 was caused by' a

BEAUTIFUL
HOME FOR

fire which started In the machine
room of a moving picture theatre at
Woonsocket, IL i L, in the. Exchange
bolldlng, and spread to adjoining
stores In the block.
- The death rate for 1912 In Philadel-
phia was 13.08 per 1,000 population.

George W. Norrla, Republican, was
elected United States senator from Ne--

braskai jto v succeed Senator Morris
i Brown...... . i

$4500
Charming, modern "bungalow, beautifully, situated, with highly Im-

proved garden and lawn. Ground consists , of two lota. The ' house
is on one lot,' so the other can be, sold If desirable. Consult us Imme-

diately for particulars and terms. ;.' ?? wr,

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD

TTTTTrT! TTTT. fTSl TfTi v'Ar-Tr-a

BREAD and CRACKEBS -

Our

WICHA1AN

LOVE'S BAKEEY

i

Tableware
Will bear comparison with any other on the market

Our Prices the Lowest

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. H5 Hotel St.
Popular. Jewelers .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Caraifal Wee!
It is the a'm of the officers and committees who have

the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, so beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian that our visitors will
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or homes for all time here.

KaimukPs Future Is Absolutely
Assured

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-na- if acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre. Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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RACE BETTERMENT IS SOUL OF

NEW WOMAN MOVEMENT. SHE SAYS

Rev. Mabel M. Irwin Declares
They Are Not Crying Out for
More Laxity, but That Home
Be Guarded More Closely

'Hi" great thins now is tin it o; ' :

ifacrnng t the instructors- ,f ih.-yout-

cf the country the iariri;v
Mre physiology is not tnoush. Some-
thing more is necessary. The diniitv
and sarin it y cf the marriage has go
in he taught.

We have got to ajjr al p o-i- r ( hi!
;en for the welfare of th- - fir me .

t 11 rt t .iHiiai nnu mat a eni.d is y
miuk to respond thai th- - fu:ui
ie brighter and sweeter.

Worren. delighted wit li il.e prospec:
ol greater freedom, must remember
that freedom means greater resonsi
bilities in motheiing sons and daugh-
ters who are to inherit the freedom
that thfy have won and are hanrJiir;
''own to them. Without this miter-standin-

tin new feminist movement
if. meaningless 1 he Rev. MABEL M

It WIN.
"i would like to show our American

women, enthusiastic over the vision
(.i their soon to be accomplisiieJ
greater liberies, th? specJa I danger
that lurks in this generil cry for fr.

or women," said tiie Rev. Ma! c!
M. Irwin of No. 61 Elphty-- . ixth :,trret.
a minister of the I'niversity Chnn--

lecJurer for th Sjiety o
tary and Moral Phophyaxls, in an enst-cr- n

exchange.
She has just returned from Ens!.: ml.

v. here she studied th ; new .

ii.ovement carefully an l lecture in all
the larger cities. Mrs. Irwin w;s onn
ol l h 3 lirst three women graduates c
TiMts College and has written ;;evera"
Lfokt on subjects ckin to mothei'.ool
Mid worrtanhood.

"The question of eugenk-F-

relating to thj development
ai:d improvement of the race, we nuir.'
bear In mind, it the very soul of ttiV
new woman movement," cu- -. said:

A 8kn cf Beauty I & Joy Forever.'

iR. T. Flix Oouraud't Oriental
Cream or Magisal Boautifiar.

Remove Tan, Pimpla,
1 rctl?, UlU ValdiM,
RimIi, and Skin !'.,ana Terr DinutMi

on beaut jr. and te-f-

rieiectkin. It
s-- 3 Jr iit? b stood lb tMt

ot 69 yearn, and
U ao narmleu -

toateit tobc.urelt
..U propedf maria.
Accept oe counter-fel- t

ot ioillar
immt. Dr. L. A.
Svr aaid to a
lady of tli baat-- .
ton i patieon:

A to1 lMiM
will tea tbeai.
I reBiniad

.Gaara'adU at tb iat harmful of aU U
kla rrwamkm.-- 1 For Mlt by all Ara ad Kaaey.

Lairt M U V atVM BiatM, vmaaua mom iuvp.
FERD.T.ECPtIIX k SOI, Pript37 GrlJonej It ,IT.C.
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"V must no forget, ii the by'tl fo-tu- e

1 o rn oi women, that ,the chliil i

has the right to 1 weif born. h m t
'

::i:e n o ij i i . ot birth is nis ! un :meii-ta- i

liht. Women r.iu-- t have their
iie(.o::i only thy the ji.-- i:ny !

iii j.roe and ermob'ed :'nref.v.
Tup Common Mistake Made.

"Tin rn";.-oi- ) mi-srak- tha' is biir;
rp.-i'i-e bctli in England and America, i

this qiies'ion of greatt-- r lpeilom for
woii'en f. mr.os to the surface and the:

'

a'terrM' to do avay wi'h the double
standard of morality for men and wo- - j

:w-n- . is almost une msciously to drop
the s;ar.t.'ard of womanhood down to
th acp; el s'air'anl tcr men. i

"In England there is a rouble stand-I-

ard re o;.;:;zed by !av. America.
while ir is net reegriiz.ed in law it is1
alrrti st as well recognized in fact. The
new .r.al standard mtisf be as higli j

(x higher than that now universally!
recofinized as the standard of woman-- !

aoo.l. This will be brought about by '

the moihers of America instnr. tin
t heir sons. j

"We must tach cur buys as well as'
our fills thai their duty to posterity
('emaiibs high thinking and high liv-
ing. Our women must not think, as
so many good iutentioned ones do
now. that they are to save the world
by adopt ''T?; the vics of men.

"Tor iitf-tanc- in England the wo-iift- i

aim-s- t imivf rs;'llv smoke with
tiuir Luf lands in the home with the
ulta f kietiing thetii There and being
comrade. Women must remember
fat if the man is the 'house-ban-

t ie woman is the hearthstone, and
th" t it mi;?t te kept clean and sweet
a?, an inspiration to the husband and
sons.

"The true freedom of women is in
t! e rigUs to be the mother of a truer
and nobler raca When cllildren are
conceived in love and born in free-
dom into willing arms, such mothers
will be able to instruct their little
boys and girls in the real meaning of
life, and there will take pride in keep-
ing themselves free from all things
that reset the ignorant and illy born.
America Leads In Eugenics

"I found during my visit to England
taat America Is undoubtedly leading
the world in the question of eugenics.
The only danger now that the ques-
tion has come to the surface from
California to Maine is that we have
not a sufficient number of understand-
ing people to train the people and
lead them to the Promised Lend.

"So many women have thought that
with their new freedom, with their
hands on the tiller of state and access
to the ballot box, would come the free-
dom ta repudiate motiieriiood. The cry
of race suicide was echoed already
throngh the civilized nations, and at1
the great English church conference!
recently it was founc necessary to j

add to the scourge of the Great White;
Plague, and the far worse scourge of j

DINNER WARE
HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
factors which have made us "The Dinnerware House of Honolulu."

The enreful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a 50-piec- e set, American semi-porcelai- n, white with gold spray
and edging.

$11.50
for a 50-pie- set English semi-porcelai- famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00
for a 100-piec- e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DIDIOND & CO., LTD.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET

J

STAR PER 101?,.

:'": a" i!'a k P!a-- '. o:: ::. u

I'lai" of ' I, E:r;y i :!.
'ii wotiif-r- : forti' f ;r !ir; Hr-- a;

j r i v j in iif,-- . i; r , i in .id . the
world v. ill not fiT1; ;. to
savt- - i'.-.'-i: from t : o iit-- r plagues
when ihe Empiv Cradle lias b ft no
Wttl Id to lie saved.

"We are as'oiiislied to find t hat
some .'., ;...- - joined t!i feminist
.ro eii'e-i.- t . instead of questioning the
child's rinhf t,, ). w bom ar-- - ques-
tioning tiie ( ' i'd's riglr to he Lorn at
ail. It is jut as natural for the true
woman to desire motherhood as it is
lor the apple- tree to blossom and bear
fruit. In this new adjustment of the
relations of men and women that is
coming with women's seeking after
political influence, the empty ciadle
is simply a passing phase. It will
not last.
Opoose Bondage, Not Motherhood.

"What women are really crying out
Yainst is not motherhood, but the
bond :ge tha.t make, it impossible for
Them entirely to give their children
ttve nobility o: Lirth. Make women
See in marriage not outido of mar-
riage, not license and the more
s; landid future of the race will be in-- .'

ii i ed.
"Woman are not crying for more

laxity in the home. They really want
ihe home guarded more closely. Hut
tl ey want posterity to bless its parent-
age with more wisdom and eare in g

moral and physical health to
the- generations to come.

"Our American women, if they wan'
their coming political freedom to lust
and mean anything to them and to tr.- -

r?ce, must remember that with free-
dom always go greater respon: ibilities
to the h?arthstone. the home and the
institution of marriage, as well as to
(tie s'r.'e.

"The wisest and best of our women
aders realize this, and 1 am firm in

i y b?lief that all women will come ki
time to understand and believe this and
when they do the new liberties f'it
v.e ar? to anxious to secure will bless
t.s all and pority as well."

BEST OF KEMP

KEPT TO THE VERY LAST

Yielding to many requests. Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Kemp have been holding
the best and most modern of all their
lectures to the very last. Friday
right, at the opera house, this inter-
esting couple will give "Panama and
the Canal ," with the most
remarkable collection of slides and
moving pictures yet shown in this city.
This lecture deals with the work of
pushing through to an end the big
ditch which promises to change the
commerce of the world, and to bring
undreamed of prosperity to the na-

tions whose borders touch ujion the
Pacific.

Poth pictures and lectures were pre-

pared at the express request cf a
member of the canal commission, and
for the special purpose of making stay-at-hom- e

senators and
acquainted with the progress of the
work in Panama, the life the workers
have to live, the difficulties the man-
agement has to encounter ana over-
come, and the actual mode of getting
out the dirt and getting in the con-

crete. Nothing of importance from
Colon to Panama seems to have been
neglected by artist and lecturer.

Tickets are on sale at the rooms of
the promotion committee.

NEW YEAR'S EVE

IN MANILA

MANILA, Jan. 3. On New Year's
eve the Escolta presented a glorious
scene, the streets with its thousands
of incandescent lights making a great
Silver Way was traversed by vast
throngs of sightseers and costumed
people. All Manila was out, the
crowds surpassing any that ever be-

fore appeared on the streets in a car-
nival spirit. Enjoyment was every-
where in evidence. The crowds passed
up and down the thoroughfare hurling
confetti on every side until the little
colored disks covered the walks a foot
deep. The costumes were elaborate,
their variegated colors adding to the
Lrilliancy of the pageant.

The
Food Co.'s

and
With Tomato Sauce

Pork and Beans with a Sauce,
to the recipe of A. of Paris

6

Phone

Tins 25c
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LECTURES

representatives

CARNIVAL

aim

Franco-America- n

Delicious Tomato prepared accord-
ing Biardet

for
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

Leading Grocers Phone

HARDEN FETE TO

HAVE SIM
FEATURES

One of the grea'es' arrac tions u;
tio Hawaiian booth a' he garden fete
piveu nv la. ties of the ('oa.--r Ar
tillery Corps at Kapiolani park t.et
Wednesday aft-n.oo:- , w iii be an a;i-- i

ion; Hawaiian 'apu. 'I has bet-- in
Hawaiian family for a great mp.n.v
ars and has been handed down from

generation to generation as an heir-
loom. This lamily h:--s de ided to pare
w i'h the- - treasttie now and as the i

price- - will be toej large for any one per
.en to purchase, 'he (loth will lie raf
lied at me tair on Wednesday. Every
thing over fifty dollars wii! be de
o'ea to the Army Relief fund. Tour-

ists are particularly desirous of seeur
iug pieces ot the tapa cloth and t h i

'

will lie an opportunity for the into
ure it if t he lucky numberhappens to,
iaii to a maiihini. "I p." Hawaiian
both will be one of the most attraet-iv- e

on the grounds, for there is no
place em e'aith more attractive than
Havaii and a booth savoring of the
souvenirs of Hawaii will naturally be
e nticing.

The Princess Kawananan ia and
Mrs. Charles Chillingw or; n have
charge of this bcoth. They will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Walter Mae farlane, '

Miss Ethel Whiting, Mrs. A. (i. M.
Robertson. Mrs. Lee Morris and Mrs.
Hons. )

The toystand will be one to delight
the eye of the small child. Huge
blocks such a, the children have in
their nursery will be- - arranged for the
background and h'.ack "mammy" dolls
of panel- - will be fastened to bright
yellow clot n. Mrs. (Jeorge E. Turner,
who has charge of the booth, will be
dressed as a doll baby and will sell
an abundance of toys. The athletic
booth will be tvpica! of college life,
and Miss Dorothy Wood and Miss
Myrtle Schiiniun, wearing college
sweaters, will stand before a huge
goal-po- st hung with school pennants
and will spend the afternoon selling
athletic goods, posters and pennants
to all who wish them.

One of the amusing features of the
afternoon will be the boy dressed as
"Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son." Tom
will carry a real live pig under his
arm and will sell chances for it. Some-
one will have a pig and. later on per-
haps, a luau.

Mrs. Humbert's ta. booth will be
dainty. Tea will be served under a
huge umbrella by Mrs. Humbert, Miss
Cornet, Miss Florence Hoffman and
two Japanese maids.

The Odds-and-En- ds Tooth will be
under the care of Mrs. Ressler. Here
all kinds of fancy work will be sold.
Mrs. Ressler will be assisted by Mrs.
Conklin, wife of Major Conklin; Mrs.
Smith, wife of Major Smith; Mrs.
Watkins, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Ja-mies-

The following is the program for"

the afternoon:
. 2:o p. m. Song - Hawaiian (1 iris.

2:30 p. m. Spanish Dance- - Pupil of
Mrs. Mary Cunn.

3:00 p. m. Roys' Russian Dance
Honolulu School for Roys.

3:30 p. m. Serpentine Dance Pupil
cf Mrs. Gunn.

4:00 p. m. Drill Boy Scouts.
4:30 p. m. Gypsy Dance Pupil of

Mrs. Gunn.
5:00 p. m. Song Hawaiian Girls.
5: 30 p. m. Character Dance1 Pupil

cf Mrs. Gunn.
(i:00 p. m. Song-- Hawaiian Girls.
During the entire afternoon music

will be furnished by the Fir.U In-

fantry Rand.

BABY PIGS TO BATTLE FOR
BEST OF BOTTLED MILK

Advertised as "something new in
M'lideville" and with every appearance
being such, the feature of tonight':
change of program at the Liberty
Theater is certainly new, locally. H
i'3 a milk drinking contest
two of Van Camp's smallest pigs ;nd
i1-- said to contain more laughs, during
the contest of these baby porkers,
than the most ludkrous vaudeville
turn of any two human beings. Tho
' Vent h a hona-fid- e contest, no train-i- s

being necessary, while the rules
tha,t govern are the "go-as-yo- u please"
kind. This turn Ins proven one of

j Van ("amp's most successful creations
j and. with two hungry little pls. in a
' n inature prize-ring- , fighting for one

suckling-bottle- , filled with warm, fres'i
n.ilk, that is : uspended slightly al.oe
their heads, an earn 'st contest may
be expee te.i at all events. Muc h ot
(cmedy is furnished by a ( hate, in
g. niously arranged from the rinu tu
tie floor. During the struggle of tlm
piLs they inviriablv strike t';
nnd ignominiously roll irom the rim:,
when another con'est is st;i:ti,d. :o
s. ( which one gets hark to t1 e i r'tl"
Jir. t. via a small hoard that is but
1; rue nouuh for one pig at i tim

AnotlnT fea:ar' m 'he prom;,ni wiT
'.i'- the change- - of Ib-ni- ! Fr it Ii. win.
1 r sent:-- ' teniuht for the firs- - h.-- r

ii il ersoimt ions nf gn at nun pa- -' an!
resent. This i.-- said u be Fi em h'-- :

bt st act.
All the other talent will offer

i m.nsres. :m.l this, w 'ti n w pi.-rn-

( s prom. ol be-ii- a tor-mot-

r ' .mi.

Fire whirl; broke nut a' i'.iie. Pa .

in t he of he I awi build-ins:- ,

in 'he heart of the busines ser-tion- .

raiiseii an loss of 2:;.
Reform in the marriage laws is urg-

ed in the addresss of Charles R. Mil'-er- .

who was inaugurated governor ot'

Delaware.
A meteor weighing abour H ons fell

in the Allegheny vajh y. near V. na. Pa.
The country thre miles j

'Yi's lighted up ami residents tied in
terror.

As a means of hani-hin- g lobbyist.
from the .Missouri api:ol. Represent

Staik las introduced a bill re-

quiring members of the "third house"
to wear uniforms.

K1SAbsolutely Pure
Tho onfy baking powder
tnadq from Royal Crspo

Cream of Tartar
QdJUoiIIoLiiao Phosphafo

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14

KEMP'S

" Panama
and the

Canal"
Original Lecture illustrated

with te colored slides
and motion pictures.

Box plan at

Hawaii Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats... 75c and $1.00

Hawaiian Opera House

SATURDAY

Matinee and Night

KAATS
Troubadours an d

Hawaiian Hula
Matinee Prices

Children 2."e

Atlults 'c
No Hula at Matinee.

Night "ii-- , T'c $1.00

Seats at Promotion Committee Rooms
Young Building

"Rooms
For Rent"

Teal's Company Plays It at the

POPULAR
THEATRE
'GET THE HAPPY HABIT

AND GO TONIGHT"

10. 20 and TO Cents.

Chorus Girls' Contest
Tomorrow N ght

The Only Guaranteed Ezterminatot

Stearns' Electric

RakRoacii Paste
Ili'ihW for use. Better than trap?.

Get the genuine, refuse imitations
Mo:rv Ui k i: i: fails.

At all dealers, 25c and $1.00.
Stums' Elactrta Past Co., Chicago, Illinois.

1

mm
mm
mm
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KODAK N.C.

FILM

is the ,

ONLY GENUINE FILM
for Kodaks, and shows such
perfection in every way that
there is nothing to be gained
by experimenting with a substi-
tute.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic"
Fort St. Near Hotel

The MlitltOniim
Only Mtablithmont n. tho IoIom

quipped t do Dry CUaninfl.
PHONE S3Sf

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS).

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

HAVE YOU FRIEXDS AT SEA! A

r WIRELESS
gwetlntr will be appreciated.

Messages for dellrerr to shins at sea
rereiTed an to eleten o'clock ererr
ulifhL Rlnit up 174 and yonr mes-
sages will be received. . ;

MUTUAL TELEPHONE ( O.

Crossroads Bookshop. ,

Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy baker
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, spongf

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. Phono 1846.

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici- - Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd

10." l Fort St. Phone 1782

I riMd It in Hie Star-Bulletl- t. It
Diut Im' so.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
A'

MONDAYi

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY

THURSO
Honolulu (omniaudrry i la.

Lillatiti.
FRlOAYi

UATUROAV.
Harmony ( haplcr . t, O. E.

S rerular.

All viMtlnj member of the
order are cordially lnvitod to at-
tend meettnrs of local Iodrea.

iOOLCLC LODGE, 111, B. P. (k E
i

Honolulu Lodg No,
618. R R O. kiu;
meeta In their ball, on
Kins SL, near Fort,
every Friday eTenlnt
VisiUng Brothers are
cordially Invited to at
tend. ". -

A. EL MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec. , r

Meet on tho 2nd ,

and 4th Mon-- ,

days of ch
month at K.
HalL 7:30 p.: a.4

- . Memhera of.otn- -

MarJno Bnolntoro AaaodaUona
Beneficial tro cordially la:

' Association rlted to attend. ;

'
WJL McIINLEY LODGE. W0. 8, . .

I. of P. v

V i '. -

Meets eteiy 2nd and 4th Catar
rats day evening at 7:30 o'clock ta

K.' of P. Hall, cor. Fort and' BeretanU.1 VUitlnjr brothart
ordlally Invited to attend. "

i: AV fI. AHRENS, C. C
ub. reeves, k: IL a '

-

BOKOLUlU LODGE HO. $9 H

rill meet In Odd Felloiri builds j.
fort, itreet, near; King, avary rrlday m
vening at 7:30 o'clock. !

. ' " ; r

TlalUnf brothers cordially, taviui -

attend. "'
-' , -

AMBROSR J. W1RTZ, DlcUtOr; ?

I- - 'JAMES' 'W. 1JXYD. Secretary.. to; i

MEETlNb NOTICE,

Af Oahb Lodse. t, Q.

O. T,.will meet la tha
roof garden. Odd Fel--

lows Bldg first and
. third Tuesday at halt
past seven p. m. v t

GEO. W. PATY, ChW . Temolar. 4

s ms MXim't j,
t Cf) 5? i
: C G

i 2-- H M

: P 0 I

P ! H 3 o

55' (D co W .

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The rows that furnish oar
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless in per-

fect physical condition. If you
could see nno of our milch
herds ar pasture: if you could
witness flit' care observed at
milking time 'o preserve perfect
clar, lincss. you would realize
thar tiie milk wo deliver Is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

AgenU

i

UmftW

Agtnt for

Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and insurance Agents

Hawaiian Commercial
Co.

Haiku Sugar Comjaay
laia Plantation .

Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kanoku MantaUon Company
McBryde Sugar Company

JUnnlui Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Cottfssx
Honolu aaca ;,v i v

Ualia Fruit and.PacklEj Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C.Bfewef & Co
f ' ' .Umltod -

Eatabllahtd' 1Kf

SUQAR FACTOR!,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

'; Asntt for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea. Sugar Company
Pepeekfeo Sugar Company

. ttonomu Sugar Company
... Walluku Sugar Company

. Olotralu Company,
Kllaiiea Sugar Plantation Co.
Kilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar . Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation' Company
Hutcalnaon43ugar Plaot'n Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company ! .

Honolulu Plantation "Company
Oceanic, Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotlro Worka

fire Insurance
Trie

B. P. Dillingham Co.
. LIMITED

Gtntral"Affot for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London Ntw York Unde-
rwriter' Agency; Providence
Washington Insuraneo Co.

4th Floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

li Honolnla wrre again swept
iy a conflagration, could yon
cvilrct year insaraneel

. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

( ESTABLISHED 1820

represent the the largest ni
strongest fire Insnrsacs eeutaa-afe- s

In the werWL

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

A.

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Thousand lime itiuud t hut t lie
tarllnsr of a vnin;" account La

! n tlu- - tart toward :iriiiri us
a trMiI income.

An arrount ran bo opened for
one dollar aud by j stcrnat.'c
satlnir .f mimic nart of yovr
caruinir (oirelhcr with the in-ler- ot

e ia o(in priii;; the
balance l a conMcnible sum

i read) lo 3 our hand for im (

IIM'Ilt III bllsillCvs.

Often an account today.

Bank ot Hawaii, Ltd.
I'apllal-Siirjil- u 100,000.

Established In 1BSI

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

WILLS

should be carefully drawn by
men who are familiar with the
taw.

Our$4ecal department will pre-
pare your Will free of charge.
If you have not already made a
W'll, or if the one you have
made is not entirely satisfac-
tory, why not take advantage of
this offer?

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
. LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
DANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: :' Bethel and Merchant ..Sis.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . .48.000.000
Capital Paid' Up 30.ooo.000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

Id custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

TTOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TIII KSDAV. PER IX 1013.

I Honolulu Stock Exchange j
L0CAL AND GENERAL

Thursday. February I.

NAME OF iiTCCK Bid.
'

MKHCANTM.F
i C Urcwer A Co

FUOAR.
wa Flactatlon Co

I Hawa.ila.ti Agric (' ...
j Haw. Cr.nj & rug. Co . .

i Haw:Uian Sugai Co. ... .

' HoDotnu SuguJ Co ... . . .

j llonokai Suar Co
t Haiku Su.ir Co.
I Hutchinson S'jg'Ei Flint.
I Kthuku 1'iar.tation Co. . .

! Kefeana .Su.'ai Co
Koioa Scur Cn
McBrjdc Suar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sij?a- - Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paaufc&u Sugur Piaal C
Pacific Sugar fit'!
Palaplantail-j- Co
Peptekfj S a jar Co
Pioneer l!i.'l Cr
Waialua Agric Co
W&iluku Suar Co
Walmanalo Swrr C-- ...
WaJmea Saggr Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jiiter-IeLia- d yieD N. Co
Hawaiian Electric Co . . .

Hon. R. T. Sc U Co.. IVfef.
Hen. KT.&L Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Cabu R & L. Co
Hllo R R. Co.. Pfd.
Hllo R. R. Co.. Coiq
Hon. B & M. Co
Haw. Irrgfn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R C. pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. & M. Co. Abb...

BONDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
flaw. Ter. 4 &
Haw. Ter. A

haw. Ter. 3 Z
Cal. Beet &ug. & Ref. Co 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.. Ds.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co.. Issue 1901.
HJ10 R. R. Co.. Con 6 ...
Honokaa Sugcj Co., 6t . .

Hon.R.T. & L.CO. 6 ..
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs
Kohala Ditch Co.
McBryde Susr Co. 6 . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu UttL Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Cu 52
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Miil Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agric Co. C ...
Natomas Con. 6s
ilawo. Irrigation Co. 6
Haxnakua Ditch 6

i

1

K

SALEo.
Between Boards 3000 Haw.

Pioneer 2C!4, Pioneer 2G'i.
McBryde 4V2.

Session oales Onomea
Pint apple 40, Pineapjile 4fi,
Pineajiple McBryde i1, Oahu
Sii. 2'iu, Kwa 2."9-4- .

Sugar Quotations.
ss ananlyis btet's

4.01; tentrifusals 3.48.
parity

Latest sugar quotations, 3.48 cents,
$G9.(0 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 6d

am lywosE wr to
Exchange.

Members Honolulu Mock ail Seal
tOpT iU MERCHANT 8TJUC1S

Telephone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR LDG.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolnla Stock aa4 Beat
Exchange

(SbrnKennaM Bldg., 102 Kereaait

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

.25

4'

'''y

jo

;6

16J

i)s.

lb

AS

94
!3G

'35

4

5

20 !

4ii

'05

29

4

40

99

ICO

05'

Irr. 6s
"

10
20

.". 32, 10
;, ."

If',. 5to 10
Cj.

'

!,'C

'

or

and

St

BONDS
INSURANCE

3013

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

7S Merchant Pt. Phone 4147
Ciinha Bldg.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and Bear car
lint- - in Iho just-opene-

tract; foiu to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on ear line in the above tract.

Z m w homes at Palama, near town,
$.M.i:i. and fL'.nuo respectively.

For Rent - ue--

house; gas. electric light, mosrmito-proo- f.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

Every t bild born in thr .town o'
Orange. Conn., lrom now on v.i! r- -

i a ;r.'scn' of a

"

"

Prone

iiv-'- s ban'i gair.
in.; llie usif of ilol!.;r

(it lit the ;;nue liank.

Thrv
;r; t

a 1 o !c

si. 1, w t! ; a i ) it.

at i

will
hlu!

a or" th- -

aftt rrii-o-

."".v Sj nr.ic tn.nmtj hats, just ur-riv- d.

))Uk rori. the g M:lli-ii- t
- aii ! t;se;a-nt- .

li-a- Di g,o(n; for sale.
;.--. .M. Viiinaua. Ml'andless Lluck,

'i'i.ciif 'l " 7.

Wanted Two iuor: paatsengtrs for
around - t.he - Island at J6.00. Lewis
tables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-- 1

vertjsemea.
Try a ofi f assorted sodas from

t l.f Consolidated Soda Works and you
..ill ordr-- r ajiain. T!nir's is the best in
the city, - advertisement.

Chai;.t: Chan was rasht-- to the hos-,li!- al

!at niniu t'o:- the niriose of fid-juii- i;

;:.-Ji- eaI atTt-rfio- n tu a bad wouud
Jsli il whil.' undt-- r the t! ccs
jo;" I). T."s.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-- I

titled to a chance frte on a whole
j room full of furniture. Co:ue in and
! seo. iOverythintr free for Green
Stamps, advertisement.

Genuine Kryptok Lii'ocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on tbe prem-
ises, A. X. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
&. Co. Telephone 1740. advertise- -

merit.

m(t.i

1 have a thousand designs of 1!U4
calendars to Seiect from. See me be-

fore buying elsewhere. Geo V.
Jakon, auctioneer and commission
aRent, 7i llfretama street. advertise-
ment.

Let .Mrs. Taylor, the florist. Hotel
street; opposite the Young Cafe, send
your valentine for you. Baskets,
boxes, or bouquets of roses, orchids
and violets. Ribbons to match any
flower. Telephone 2339. advertise-
ment.

There will Le a meeting of the resi-
dents of Palama, in the Palama Settle-
ment gymnasium at 7:30 o'clock this
evening to hear Dr. Pratt and Senator
.ludd sueak on the subject of improve-
ment of the district. It is under the
auspices of the Paiama Improvement
Club.

The funeral services of Florence
Abbey, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Abbey of Kaimuki, who
died at the homo of her parents. Feb-
ruary 11, were held yesterday after-
noon from Silva's undertaking parlors,

.i interment being in the Catholic ceme
tery on King street.

Photographers, professional and
amateur, will bo interested to know
that the wonderful photographs shown
by the Kempt were taken with a Gia-lle- x

camera, using Premo Pack Films.
These cameras and films are for sale
at the Honolulu Photo Supply Co., the
Kodak headquarters In Honolulu.

The Tnrum collection of Hawaiian
steamps, which is now the property of
the Bishop Museum, will be on exhibi-
tion at the meeting of the Hawaiian
Philatelic Society to be held this even-
ing in the University Club. Great in-ter- st

among stamp collectors is being
shown in this collection since Mr.
Crocker" left bis Hawaiian collection
to a San Francisco museum.

Members of the Kauluwela Young
Men's Cli'b were guests at the home of
Mrs. Edward Cooper, Vineyard street,
on I uesday evening, when a dinner
was served in their honor. During
Ihe evening prizes were offered for the
forming of the most words out of the
letters composing the name of Abra-
ham Lincoln. Frank Kalua won the
first prize, a portrait of Lincoln, and
the booby priz?. a box of confections,
went to Charles Kako.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Work in earnest will begin next
Monday toward getting the Pahoa
lumber mill rebuilt. Manager Sam
Johnson has returned to Hawaii to
handle the operation?.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Mer-

chants' Association on Thursday
next the election of a successor to the
late Charles A. Bon as president will
he taken up. Resolutions touching ihe
death o! Mr. Bon will be presented by
Vice-prtside- n! Swain and Secretary
George G. Guild, wiio were appointed
a committee for the pi.i .os by .e
directors ;,e te: da; .

Clcfin;: i"Ot:ifioti:-- ; i ! 1 lav. aiia:i
stinks in Pan Prancirco yesfcrday
were as follows: Hawaiian Com-nurcial- .

ri.S?1 bid: Hawaiian Susar,
:;r,.L.r bid: Honokaa. S aked; Hutch-
inson. lS.'.J1- - bi!: Kilauea, 12 bid;
Onomea, 0,2.:i7'. bid. asked:
Puauhau. l'l.r.t) bid: Fiiion, L'7.;V bid:
Honolulu I'lantntion, r,n.:,n asked; Ho-nolul- u

Oil. 1 bid. l.-- af-.-ic-

An investment company exclusive-
ly for the Portuguese nationality

pn.moted. the committee having
it in hand being A. D. Castro, L. R.

Mtdeiros. .1. M. Camara. M. A. Silva.
inct-iu- Ft rneiub z. Jr.. A. I. Silva,

.1. S. J. 1 Marques and M.

C. l'acheco. Its proposed capital stock
is $')((, io in lO.Ooii shares of ?5 each,
with a limit of $:',hiii on the amount
any stockholder may hold at one time.
A member of 1 lie committee said this
morning that this, project was deemed
better than a savings and loan as-

sociation, as in the latter form of or-

ganisation were disposed to
draw their money too freely and thus
ke p the furds at a low point. The
investment company will deal in real
and personal property, and act as
agents and brokers for persons, firms
and corporations.

Mo;
their
opiate
Iain's

' gener
' tain.-- 1

for til
j croup
, t qual.
son. S
waii -

SAKE HUGH .MEDICINE.

liers everywhere object to giving
thildren ni"(lieinrs that contain
s and lor this reason Chamber- -

r'niic-i- i i?i.iiip('v has become a
ai favorite. This remedy ly

nothing injurious and
e prompt relief of coughs, colds,
and whooping cough, it has no

For saie by all dealers. Ben-::nit- ii

& Co.. i.M.. agents for Ha- -

adve: nt

iniis iiidor.-'i- i
bill for i !e-- a! pro" ( ? j, ,: ,

ind ii: -- ( '. vovous
ailopttd lo. tlif Ne'.v Vo; k

oniniissii 11.

e M,Lean
1 rr.icratoi y

bilds were
iiis-rv- ai ion

now is

YOUR

HEALTH?

v Feel poorly most of the time
stomach rtii iti poor 11

rundown'.' You should try

liostetter's
Stomach Bitters

at once. It has helped thousands
who sufTVred from

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS

and will alu yoj, too.

For sale brBeoson. Smith 4b Co,
Ltd., Chambers NDrug Co.. Ltd., Hllo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

AI THE HOTELS
j . ,

HOTEL AUBREY, HAUULA
Mr. and Mrs. Hall. Miss B. Aforan,

San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Zunst-siz- ,

Oakland, Cal.; J. Baird, Winnepeg,
Man.; M. Herendeen, Mrs. A. V. Ash-mu-

Mjss It. Burke and Miss Myrtle
M. Cassels, South Benr, Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Kaune, Illinois; F. ij.
Gonsalvos, F. M. Goodman, Berkeley,
Cal.; Miss M. McLennan, Pottlanu,
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pratt, Mr.
Jarvis, G. V.. Carr. Mr. Gulick, E. H.
Wodehouse, E. C. Gonsalves, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Xiepa, Mrs. J. P. Sullivan,
.'dr. and Mrs. R. F. Clark, Robert K.
Clarke, M. K. Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. brier, Mr! and Mrs. G. C. Beck-ley- ,

Mrs. J. Munroe, A. F. Gertz, Mrs.
S. Shaw and Mr. If. Hughes,

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN HONOLULU

Honolulu people have found out
that A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine1, etc., as com-
pounded in Adler-i-ka- , the German ap-
pendicitis remedy, relieves constipa-
tion, sour stomach or gas on the
stomach INSTANTLY. This simple
mixture arAisepticizes the digestive
orpans and draws off the impurities
and it is surprising how QUICKLY it
helps. The Hollister Drug Co.

C0RP0RATJ0NMEETINGS
Annual meetings of corporations are

advertised as follows:
Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co., H.

Hackfeld & Co.'s, Monday, Feb. 24, 2
n. m.

Kobala Co Castle & Cooke's,
Tuesday, Feb. 2. 1 a. m.

llonoruu Sugar Co., C. Brewer Ac

Go 's, Tuesda", Feb. 2, 10 a. m.
Kohala Sugar Co.. Castle & Cooke's,

Tuesday. Feb. 2.", 10 a. m.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Castle &

Cooke's. Thursday, Feb. 27, 10 a. 111.

Kwa. Plantation Co., Castle &

('oe)ke's, Wednesda", Feb. 2t, In a.m.
Apokaa Sugar Co . Castle & Cooke's,

Wednesday, Feb. 2G, 1:30 p. m.
Walluku Su?var Co.. C. Brewer &

Co.'s, Mondar, Feb. 21, J a. m.
Kauai Electric Co.. wald

budding. Tuesday. March t, 2 j. m.
Kauai Fruit a Land Co., Stangon-wal- d

building, Tuesday, March 4, 2:20
p. m.

Honokaa Sugar Co.. F. A. Scbaefer
& Co.'s office. Friday. Feb. 14. 10 a. m.

Waianae Company, .1. M. Dowsett's
office. Thursday, Feb. 27, in a. m.

Guardian Trust Co.. .ludd building,
Friday. Feb. 21, 3 p. 111.

Oa'u Sugar Co.. Saturday, Feb. 1.",

J.:;t a. m.. at 11. Hark: el J At Co.
Kau Agricultural Co.. Wednesday,

Feb. 111. 3:20 p. m., at C. Brewer & Co.
Honuapo Agrioul'ural Co., b'eb. 11,

3 l). in., at C. Brewer A-- Co.
Waiobinu Agrjeult tiral an I Grazing

( o.. Feb. PJ, 2:.'-- p. m. at C. Brewer
&: Co.

Kahaupu Agricultural Co.. Thursd:iy,
Feb. 2. 11 a. m . at C. Brewer A-- Co.

Weha Agricultural Co.. Feb. 2", 10

a. 111., at C. Brew. r A-- Co.
Kalopa Agricultural Co., Feb. 2u,

lfi:3o a. m.. at C. Brewer A-- Co.
Wood'.awn Fruit Co., Feb. 2t, 2 p.m.,

at C. Brewer A: Co.
Oiowalu Co., Feb. 19, 11 a. no, at C.

Brewer tf Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Co., Feb. 10, 10 a.

m., at C. Brewer A-- Co.
Hilo Sugar Co.. Feb. 27, 10 a. m., at

C. Brewer & Co.
Pemahawai Coffee Co.. Feb. 27,

10:30 a. m.. at C. Brewer A: Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co., Stangen-wal- d

building, Thursday, Feb. 2U, 10

a. m.
Or.iaopio Plantation Co, Stangen-wal- d

building, Tuesday, Feb. IS, 1:30
p. m.

Pulehu Plantation Co. Stangenwald
building. Tuesday, F b. 1. l":-l- a. m.

Makawao Plantation Co.. Stangen--wal- d

building, Tuesday. Feb. IS, II a.
m.

Nahikn Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building. Tuesday. Feb. . 3 p. m.

1'Aist Maui Irrigation Co., Stange- -

wald building. Tuesday. Feb. IS. 2:30

cwbcr. mi

ST.

ALCOIfCL 3 1EH r v-r- "

Aeclall

ling UttStDcofjB aalftjidsi

Promc'es DigestionJChmfor
ncss and Rrei.Contain $ neittc- -

OpiunuMirpMiie norMiucraL!

WOT NARCOTIC.

4ts. fmm

HmnSttd- -
QaaMSUfm--

ADcrfexi Remedy forConsft
lion . Sour StoExkDbrrtra
WormXcinrdsttnsJevnensa'
rtess and Loss of Sleep.
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NEW YDHK.
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Elect Copy of Wrapper.

y

PrepcraionCrAs-sijnilarFj-
a

1119 Fort

P- - All anc'
Co, and

Feb. 24. a. ,n- - &
Co..

Feb. i. 11 :3 a m. j FoPt 2nd
Co , 1U0 ,;eQ G (;en

2. l' :i. no

1 vJUUl
Children.

The Kind You Have

, Always Bought

Bears A.
Signature

W
rkjf Use

For Over

Thirty Years

llllllJilLfS
, ,.- nim v4 .ry.

HAWAIIAN
SOUVENIR

JEWELRY

Brooches, Hat Pins. Rings,

Spoons,

Stick Pins, Pins,

Napkin Rings,
Boxes, Cuff Buttons,

Belt Pins, Clasps

New exclusive designs of
exceptional workmanship

Chandeliers

for

Store and Parlor IJsc

ELECTRIC SHOP,
Street, Above Hotel.

NEW ARRIVALS
PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL

Tie

kinds Wrapping Papers
Hawaiian Sugar Tvv!ne3 Printing Writing

Monday, Ht:3) AMERICAN -- HAVAIIAN PAPER
Maui Stangenwald! SUPPLY CO., LTD.

building. Tuesday. Queen Streets Honolulu
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation 1Lone .u;(li Mgr

Wednesday, Feb..

For Infants and

of

the

J

;iNturaHii(anf,

Watch Fobs,
Plates, Bar

Match

and

WOOLEN SHIRTS,

Stangenwald Papers
building,

Agricultural

at

m. :

fa

1
ill

v-- Phone 4344

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Block 76 Beretania St.

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER MONTH

ft
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STRICTLY SANITARY

roimtam
Is everything sanitary at the coda fountain you patronize?
At ours sll glasses and spoons are washed in antiseptic so-

lution after each serving. The straws are in scaled envelopes.
It is a safe place for you and your children. We serve good

things well. Here's some:

Cr?pe Fruit Phosphate 5c

Whipped Cream Specials with crushed fruit 15c

Frozen Pudding Sundae 10c

Grape Mint Julep 15c

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited.

Fort and Hotel.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
We are having a Sale on our

DRESS PATTERNS
Embroidered Crepe Dress Patterns $ 7.50 now $ 6.00
Embroidered Crepe Dress Patterns .$ 7.50 now $ 6.75
Embroidered Silk Crepe Dress Patterns $35.00 now $31.00
Embroidered Pina Silk Dress Patterns $12.00 now $11.00

' SEE OUR WINDOW.

1137 Fort

Bazaar

SLSCTIUCITY
Tixe Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARYx
.AND RELIABLE POWER

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the Installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

We Solicit Your Investments in

Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

ffitARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
First National Bank Building

a

Franclkco, California

CHCXE LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY IM-

PROVED. VE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

DEATIFUL HOME.

COURTS accept the bonds of our TRUST
as security for the

faithful performance of duties as Executor
or Administrator. Our experience

777 j

8an

in affairs of a fiduciary character
are at your service.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort

BEST LAODJIY WORK AXD DRY CLEAMSG

FRENCH LAUNDRY
King Street

Sfcet"

St.

J. ABADIE, Prop. ,
; rhone lltl

.0

HONOLULU STATi-BULLETI- THURSDAY. FEU. 13, 1013.

NEW TODAY !'THF D EVIL'
LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 24S. TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
for JIT OF LAND REGISTRA-
TION. TERRITORY OF HA WAP
t- - THK WATERHOKSE INVEST
MKNT CO . LTD. ; WAII MUX CHl
NE.-- E CHARITY SCHOOL. CHI'
(JEM and G. KIM FOOK. Trustees;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Wade
Warren Thayer. A'tornev Genera!.

APPLAUSE AT

BIJOU

WINS TWO HOLIDAYS

II FAVORED

the of
and H. K. I.ISHQP .Sunrrintenflem .bizarre. doer, with biting satire and n?erce when t.ie matter was submitted
c f Public Works: city AVi than, wit a-.- ur- cnily conscienceless to then, by President Bishop at the?
TY OF KONULri.r insouh i as Ilia Satanic Maittty is popularly
FERN, Mayor and 'President of the imagined, made his tiuatric bow to
Hrmril r f VmusnLnro ...,1 ? r Iht nlavnninp i; Mir of Hnnol'ilii last

the

of

&

dar vvas cons'i.tl to see if any steam-- 1whom it may concern- - night thrush the medium of Jame3
Whereas, a has been pre- - l'lon and the World s Fair Stcck due the Hrst day. the

sented to said Couit by Samuel Wa- -
i Compaq at trw Bijou. And it ii s con:! day being a national holiday f

hilani tolekir.i to reeister an l con- - turned that tho Evil One fulfilled " 'vas found that the Mongolia would t

from the coast and the en- -elinn Ilia to the folio a ine-d-serib- every expectation. ,

ed land: To !o unite frank with the public. lur 'vmg ior ine coast. wir.cn put;
Being a portion of L. C A 7712 to

' this wor.dtriu! conception cf Frank a Jj1'" damper on the proposa :

M' Feck statcd that the hirst Na- -V. Kamamah. rn t vnrth-c- r J.Mohiafs imagination do-- s not nro-- ;

ol Kukui Street. Honolulu Ko-- a A entertain nt for persons of i tional Bank was from clcs-Oal-

II. prudish inclination. Those who went , nS uatl1 - u,on business day.

BrPinninKataf a:vani,ed iron plp-- last night expecting to shocked l"?0 "'at the South corner this-lot- . on the, v'fre giv n the thrill thty sought.
Northeast side Kukui Street the The t!un:e presenting the struggl? With a remark by the president
'.rue azimuth and distance to a sewerif conscience in a young artist businessmen would disposed
manhole in Kukui S'rert. being 342 26 -- till loves and is by his old JJive up two the matter
2" 6 feet and the coordinates sai l sweetheart, amr the latter has mar- - dropped.
sower manhole referee to Govern-;1''"1- ' g' ntlrman cf is filled Health LofrlsLillon (oiifcrt'nce.
ment Survev Trig. Station "Puneh-- : with na jjihry fro c A letter was read from President J.
bowl" being 222.3 feet North and start to finish. the end the Devil
314.). 3 West, and by true who predominates and takes control
azimuths:

1. 147 08' 71.1 feet, aloni the
northeast sie of Kutui Street to
a 1" iron pipe;

2. 221 03' 30B.4 feet. a:ong fence;
3. 331 :,f' 773 feet, along C.

A. i:,89:2 to Keekapu.
4. 42 3 12' 93.08 feet, along fence;
.". 41 OS' 81.0 ret, along fence;
6. 4r 41' 121.C2 along fence

to the point cf beginning.
21,227 square feet.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Hono-
lulu on the 10th day of March A. D.
1913, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
to show cause if any you have, why
the prayer said petition should not
be granted. And unless you appear
at Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable Wm. L.
Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
12th February the nine-- 1 enunciation,

hundred and thirteen. j was revelation, and audi- -

Attest with left hie theater
displeased, according

5469 Feb. 13, 20, 27, Mar. 6

to see.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit. Territory Hawaii. Pro-
bate, at Chambers, No. 4492. the
Matter Estate of Maria Lindo,
formerly known in Honolulu as Maria
da Silva Luz, late Oakland, Califor-
nia, deceased. Order Notice Pe-
tition for Allowance of Accounts, De-
termining Trust and Distributing tie
Estate. On reading and filing the pe
tition and accounts of M. Honolulu goers.
administrator Maria Lindo, late of
Oakland, wherein petitioner asks
to be allowed $772.30 and
with $.1409.70, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and a
final order be made distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from all further re-
sponsibility herein, it is ordered
Monday, the 24th day March,
1913, at 9 o'clock a. before the
Judge presiding at Chambers said
Court at his courtroom the old
M. C. building, in Honolulu. County

Honolulu, be and the same hereby
appointed the time and place

said Petition Accounts,
and that all interested may
then and there appear and cause,
if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to are entitled to the
property.

By the Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO.

Clerk First Circuit Court.
Dated the 12th dav of February,

1911'.
13. 27; Mch. 6.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory Hawaii. Pro-
bate, at Chambers. the Matter
the Estate Peter Anton Becker, de-

ceased. Order Notice Petition for
Allowance Accounts, Determining
Trust and Distributing the Estate. On
reading and filing the petition and

William Savidge.
trator the estate Peter Anton
Becker, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $69.71 and charged with
$444.19, and asks that the same be ex
amined and approved, and that a final i

order made of distribution the
remaining to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein, it is ordered that
Monday, the 24th day March,
1913, at 9 o'clock a. m.. before the
Judge presiding at Chambers
Court at his courtroom in the old Y.i

C. A. Building, in Honolulu. Countv
of Honolulu, bo and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for
hearing said petition and
and that all persons interested may

and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not granted.

Bv the Court:
J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk Court First Circuit.
Dated the 1 lit Ii day Feby.,
W. S. Edings. attorney for adminis-

trator.
Feb. 13. 20, 27; Mch. 6

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

I reid It in the Sbir-Uulktl- n.

mast be .so.

"Th Ivvw." rh.c.Mv if you pica?e. tniste.s of Chamber Com-- .

hv

of
of

hardly

In

L.

adminis

every situation, wins his wav, evil
thoughts triumph and the honorable
husband "like all married men, deaf,
dumb and blind, is dishonored.
Briefly, it is a new style in problem
plays, wherein the auditor seeking

imcral merit must ignore the plct and
give eole attention to the lightning-pla- y

satire with which the
Genius unmasks the innermost con-
science men and women chiefly
the latter. It's the kind play that
is written to endless argument
and warm criticism, and accomplishes
Its purpose.

The role "The Devil" is taken by
James Dillcn. and those have
eeen him work in Honolulu are of the
opinion he surpassed all previous
efforts la6t evening. His character-
ization of Mcphistopheles as a society
man was excellent, and he seemed
tetter fktcd for the part than any
other rrle in which he has been seen
in Honolulu. His cynical epigrams
seemed to afford a more perfect in-
sight into the thoughts a certain
type of men and women. Mr. Dillon's

of in year mannerisms, his his very
teen acting a the

seal of said Court: ence well pleased
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO, or to what they
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Miss Virginia Brissac, in the role
of Jolan, the wife of the unsuspecting
husband, once more demonstrated her
ability to pertectly portray any part
that she given. In the last act,
where she has supposedly gave way to
the temptations offeree Her by the
Devil, she not only, surprised the
Devil and her artist loyer, but she also
had the audience guessing for a while.
The excellent acting on ner part won
her more laurels in tae eyes the

J. Camara, theater

charged

m.

is
hearing

persons

ac-

counts

property

accounts,

is

John G. Wray. who takes the pari
cf Jeart Renaud. the aitist in love
with Jo!an. who was net given the

last evening to seize the
success which has been offered him in
other plays. While the play dealt
chiefly with the opposite sex, yet the
part taken by Mr. Wray was probably
is important as that taken by Miss
Brissac. The artist, too, in spite
the disgrace which he knew it would
bring to the husband the woman he
loved, faltered and fell under-th- e

temp-Speci-

mention must needs be made
Wray's acting last ..',;iit. as it has al-
ways been, was good. Miss Ruth Van,
in the role of Mimi, the model, als )

deserves credit lor hr acting in that
difficult part. Evelyn Haraby. as
Elsa Toth. the young society woman,
was particularly adapted to her part.
Andras, the servajit of Renaud, was

played by Ray Hanford.
Although it by

the

,v ..i i lot.-- useu ine proauc ion
of the evening. No
company, would ever pre-- '
sented to Honolulu stage settings;
as has the World's Jtock Co

As the curtain on the sec-- f

greeted with surpiised app!a::sc
of "The Devil" is as fol-

lows:
Devil lames Dillon

Jean Renaud G. Wray
.Alfred Laszlo . .

Andras
A Servant
First Gentleman
Second Gcnaleman
Top . :

Toth
Mimi
First Lady
Sec ond Ladv

.,4ic
Devi

such

scone

lohn

Elza

. . Howard Nugent
Ray Hanford

Margaret Nugent
Mabel Wyma:i

JOLAN Mme. Laszlo
VIRGINIA HRISSAC

TIME TO FADE.

Ethel Barrymore. aprojios cf
jear. story at Colony club

New York.
eirl." she said, "looked

at caller evening remarked:
'George, as is leap

"The caller turned
"'As is leap year." continued.

Mij'i'i'ri was u i.:c
pojiil or having two general holidays!,
l;i connection with the FIoiixl Parade.
on 2I?t and T2ud of February, uy

rnrv.

create

suggestion Secretary Wood jester- -

afternoon. the instance of thet
chair the AleKardcr Baldwin ca!en-- r

c"'d to onpetition
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S. B. Pratt of the board of health rel-

ative to the joint meeting of the cham-
ber the Merchants' Association on
Monday afternoon, to promote needed
health legislation, stating that the
writer's paper to be read would be on
the subject, "Some Needs in Ter-
ritory in Matters of Health and Sani-
tation,'' that of Surgeon F. E.
Trotter, Necessity, Also Methods
to Be Adopted, Making Honolulu
a Ratproof Port."

President Bishop, urged a at-

tendance of members of the chamber
at the meeting.
Reports.

A report of committee on amal-
gamation of the commercial bodies
wasead, which related what been
done to the publication of draft of
constitution for proposed Greater
Chamber ol Commerce, and no re-

marks being forthcoming the presi-
dent ordered it filed as a report of
progress.

Mr. Tenney orally reported the
committee on commerce, harbors and
transportation, to the effect that an
expression of views on the oil pipe
lire question had been solicited from
business houses, of them

not yet replied. Remarking that
the committee should not wait too

the tardy ones, the president
directed report of progress to be re-

corded.
President Bishop reported that he

had received a letter rom the presi
dent of the United States Chamber of
Commerce, congratulating the Hono-
lulu chamber on having been so ably
represented, at the recent meeting of
the national body by Mr. Ballou, and
urging that this chamber have a
delegation at the meeting in
Francisco in 1915. He also announc-
ed Mr. Heinz, of "sixteen varie-
ties" fame; would visit Honolulu .'n

March.
Resolution of Condolence.

Peck presented the following
resolution, moving its adoption, which
was seconded Mr. Tenney
unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, death again invaded:
the membership of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce has taken
from its number Charles A. Bon, one
whose interest in its affairs and those
of the community always been
rightly exercised, be it

"Resolved, That the chamber has
sustained a severe in the death of
Mr. Eon it would hereby ex-

press its sincere appreciation of the
quiet, unobtrusive, yet effective,
which he has done for the business
and community interests; be it
frrther

"Resolved, That the sympathy of the
chamber bo extended to the widow
inH Kilrlron rf thr rfpfOntffl Jl n d that

has been praised Jl0 u,,rD;irf 1IIlf,n tho
so.ro and damned by others. "The of'n.!;utes chiimbcr a t,)py

is play wed wortha seeing.; f,irwar(led (o the famiIySpecial mentions must needs be n;ade v .i,PU -- J .1.- - .H V I"actueij in
play last other!

it seem, has

Fair n-- j

pany. rose

The cast

The

year

j;.tu

day

ti'le

that
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that

well
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the
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that

Mr.
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has

that

The following new members of. the
chamber were elected: John II.
Drew, Zero K. Myers. Ernest A. R.

Wallace R. Farrington, James,
Sfiner and 11. M. Whitney.

iirntotil nprfi Pr(citpnf
end act last ovenintr the vai rishop, E. D. Tennev. L. T. Peck; E.

H. Wodehouse. J. Waldron. F.
Klamp and Secretary H. P. Wood.

NEW ENGLAND 'JOURNALIST

IN THE CLEVELAND PARTY

...Rodney Bran Ir Pillsburv. owner of the Man-- '
..I. Linclley Phipps Chester Union of Manchester. N. H., is
.Edward Edwards onc 0f the passengers on board the;
Harry McLennan j ce touring the world. Mr.
...Evelyn Hamby pmshnrv was the Republican candi-- !
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eland
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long

datt for United States senator until
l ecentlv, when he withdrew in the in- -'

'
terest of harmony and with the hopei
of breaking the deadlock created by
the candidacy of riis.. the Progress-- i
.
ive.

"I went into tl.e newsiiaper busi-- !

ness with the purpose of helping to
leap rid the state of the control of the rail-- ;

road and we did it." said Mr. Pillsbury,
in speaking of his political activities.;
"I am a Progressive Taft Republican,
not a Roosevelter; make no mistake!
about that. Bass has tied things up
in our state, and I don't know how it
wil! come out."

'and you've been calling regularly now The Manchester I'nion of which Mr.
four nights a week for a long. lorr Pillsbury is the proprietor. i.s the state
tiire. George. I proiose '

j paper of Nw Hampshire, few news-- ;
"'I'm not in a position to marry nn; papers in the country having the state- -

my salary, Gra'.-e.- George interrupted J wide standing which it possesses. Mr.
hurriedly.

:

Fillsbury is taking a little outing after
"'I knew thaf. George.' the girl pur-- 1 the hard work of politics. He likes

sued, 'and so. as it is leap year, f; Honolulu and thinks that the Hono-- 1

thought I'd propose that you lay off .lulu Star-Bullet- in is about as good as;
?nd give some of the more eligible anything he has ever in the,
fellows z chance'." Lippincott's. 'newspaper line and certainly much

more of a newspaper than he expected
Colonel Teyssier. the famous French to find h'.r?.

commander at Riche. has been made
grand officer of the Legion of Honor.' Robert Ward, an American, is be-- ;

He is in his 92nd year. ing held captive by the Mexican rebels
The Amateur Athletic Association in a camp near Chihuahua. A ransom

of England has arranged a plan to f ?""' in Mexican money is demand-- :

b an financ ial aid to liriiish sportsmen ! fd for his release. The money, if
to train for the Berlin Olym- - tained. will go to swell rebel war

pic games in l'Jlti. 'funds. I
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Aluminum baucepaa
J C: i"'.

Oily ip!
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO TRY OUT A WEAR-EVE- R

Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Saucepan
I i t :. t . l-- :

WE KNOW THAT YOU WlLL NOT ;8E DISAPPOINTED

WITH IT AND WHAT IS MORE YOU CANT WEfR IT OUT

- V

A full line of ever uare

E 0. HALL 'km,
-- . Phone Household Department

.

r'

''".'t-

r I r

THE SATISFACTIOH"
. v

r
; i

.. . . ... 1

, .v : i - ; t ,: .

This hose is the best on the market in Honolulu and sells at 25 and :

50 foot lengths.

t6THE WAIKIKI
comes by the reel and we will. cut it in lengths you wish. This
you will find a great convenience and caving.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltdi
So. King St.

59

any

177

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
The most delicious butter ever sold in
Honolulu, rivaling m every respect the
island product. We get it from New
Zealand.

Metropolitan Meat Market
MtE.ll.BRON 4. I.OUIS, Prop. TfcLEPHONfc S44t

'jso q!M dn apis ;q5u sj i

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Go.

Limited

till Aq paipuuq

t jnjmjnj jnoA uaqM jnq iLjdB si pf stqj.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.

ILL S!M8 OK ROCK AX3 8AM FOR rOfRETX WOEH.
VI KL WOOD AND flMI.

It QUEOSTKEET. f. Or BOX til
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When You Wear

We want you to become one of
the vast army of Packard wearert.
You are entitled to the greatest
possible shoe value for your money

You cannot make en invest-
ment which will give you greater
returns in comfort and service.

Let Us
Skew You !

,1

M'INEKNY
SIIOE STORE

Rawley's
Ice Gream

Fort St near Beretania
i Pnone 4225

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von llamm Young
.l!

Co . Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

SSfiAS
TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
and ease up the act on and in-

crease the resilency. 75 cents
a pair at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

A. BLOM.
Importer Fort St

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki.
furnished, handsome interior finish.;
bargain for $3,0o0.

Waldeyer 4 WhitaRer.
W. Hotel & Cnton Tel. 4 3 S.".

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box 606.

There's No
Harmony

W II i! X AN IM.-I-TJTI-

SIHUI IS WOUX r,V A MAX
i:!:v;si: wi.u. ckoom i;d

Manhattan
SI MKT ALWAYS 11 IS AND IS

C).M !') II T A P. L V. AT ALL
Ti.MKS. WK IIAYi: A Wl i H :

KANGK OK I' A T T Y. K N S.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
Tilt: STYLK riiXTKU
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing

and

Printing

We have a method of getting
results that will prove a revela-

tion to you.

If you have pressed the but-

ton right, we'll do the rest and
bring every good quality of your
films or plates forward.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Fort Street.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY j PHONES

t L JLJ
Silva's Toggery,

Limittd

THE STCRE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elka" Building Kino 3tr

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A fiuUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Bulldlnf

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

Sachs for

iDry Goods;
H Hackfeld & Co.,

Limited.
Sugar Factors. Importers and

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU.

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

MILLINERS
Latest Styles Only the Fine!

Materials Used

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet inexpensive Headgeai

MRS BLACKSHEAR
Harrison 811.. Fort St.. nr. Beretanl

I read it in the Star-I'.iilleti- n. It
. m l.e Ml.

TO ONE JOB

BY LAW

Friends ( f Mayor Kern ;irc exceed-
ingly ai.gr a w ha' tin y dec is
a wanton u,l mali'-i'-u- attack on the
cit executive made by the morning
papc- - in c.mni'CtiiHi with the Inter-Itil- ;

nd )iitro er-- v. The morning
paper printed a . to; y a tew days ago
saying in effect that proceedings to
impeach the mayor would shortly he
started and that the ttrikin.u Intc-r-Islam- l

skippers were after Kern's
scalp on t a-- allccd ground that, while
mayor of the city, t:e was activ.fr as
"crimp' for the Inter Island and on
thp Inter-Islan- d pay-rol- l

Mayor K rn not only instantly and
flatly denied the story of being oji the
Inter-Islan- d pay-roll- , but bitter'.V re-

st nted the paper's implication of
crookedness in accepting money from
others than the city. His friends tiow
declare that the intimation of crook-- i

dress was wantonly malicious and to
prove It, point to the law in the cae.

It is pointed out that the present
law yives the, mayor the ripht, if he
should so choose, to accept outside
employment in addition to his officki'
dut.i::. An. attorney told the Star-nulleti- n

yesterday that the law was
consciously drawn to that a mayor
would not be held to his office chair
only, the idea being that many desir-
able possibilities for mayor would re-

fuse to become candidates for public
office if they had to sive up import-
ant private business entirely. Sec-
tion IS. of Act lis, of the Session laws
of 197 provided tnat "the mayor
shall not eiisa.ee in any other profes-
sion or calling during the term of
office for which he is elected." The
next legislature, that of 1909, amend-
ed this section, striking out the pro-

vision above quoted and leaving the
mayor free to engage in another pro-

fession or calling if he so desires.

OAKLAND FIRM WINS
FIRST PRIZE FOR HAWAII

WORLD'SJFAIR BUILDING

The first prize for the best design
for the Hawaii exhibit ouilding at tue
Hunama-Pacih- e Exposition at San
Iancisco in '.:17. was yesterday
awarded to C W. Dickey, formerly ot
Honolulu and now an architect 111

Oakland, by the comniettee on aw:n
for the Hawaiian Fair Commission
which is composed of E. D. Tenney.
chairman; E. Faxon Bisnop and J. P.
Cooke.

For the past two weeks the commit
tee on awards, which was appolnte'i
Ubl year by tli3 commission of which
!l. P, Wood is secretary has t?isA con-

sidering four setfc of plans and design.-- ,

which were submitted by Ripley
Davis, the local arcritects; C. W.
Dickey, of Oakland (formerly of Hono-
lulu), O. G. Traphagen, of San Fran-

cisco (formerly of Honolulu! and O.

G. Applegarth, of San Francisco.
The commUtee was unanimous in

its decision in awarding the prizes, C.

. Dickey taking first, 500. and O. G.

Traphagen second. O. These prizes
were offered over a year ago and were
10 have been awarded on the first of
January of this, year, but an exten-

sion of one month was given.
The Hawaiian Fair Commission has

lecommended. that the legislature ap-

propriate SL'oo.oon lor the erection of
the building, the installation of an ex-

hibit, and the maintenance of the
building during the period which the
fair is in progress.

FEEL BULLY? TAKE

CASCARETS TONIGHT

A 1 rout box will kcp your liver,
Momarh and bowels ican, pure

and fresh for months.

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trac them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
in the bowels or sour, gassy stom-

ach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, instead of being cast out of
the system is into the
blood." When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con-

gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-

ening headache.
Salts, cathartic pills, oil and purga-

tive waters force a passageway for a
day or two yes but they don't take
the poisons out and have no effect
upon the liver or stomach.

Cascarets immediately cleanse ar.d
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and f food
and foul eases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
sstem all the enstipated waste
matter and poisons in the bowels.

A CascareT toniuht will sui!
straighten you out by morning. They
work while vou s'.eeo a box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sveet and your liver
and bowels ('lean and regular for
nion'hs. ad rrisement.

BUGS CARRY TYPHOID.

A naal ;:ii;eon. lU Kigus. tra-e-

an epidemic of typhoid fever to the
lockioaches whi h ir.fes'ed the sb.ip.
Kxaminai ion ot the bodies oi two o!

tho insects showed an organism
to the typhoid bacillus.

This ociiirred on the cruiser "New-a:- k

' in !'.-"- In I'M'nother virulent
outbreak of typhoid occurred whir':
.as finally irai.i to the tuig of tie-:h;-

w Ir.i :i was intocted witii bedbug-Desir- ui

Tio'i of the bedbugs swppfd
t be typhoid - pidemic.

It is exiif1' ted that a onterem
w Knaland governed s wili If I r
lloston. to dweiis the lt'iltoa i -- i"

i.: lion

.BiioiiiTllieatre

NEW TONIGHT

FRANZ MUMNLAR S SLNSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS

me
A WONDERFUL STORY SUPERB PRODUCTION-PERFEC- T

CAST

Four
Only

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c

BUSINESS GOOD

ON MAINLAND
i

Dun's Review of biuiness for the j

.eek ended January 2'j is in part as.
follows:

Fundamental conditions continue
very satisfactory and. except in in-
securities market which h is display-

ed more or ies3 uncertainty, mere has
betn no change in the grneral feetlng
of confidnce. Current reports froiti
leading mercantile and industrial qen-tu- t

are especially cheerful, both as to
piesent operat&ns arTd the immediate
outlook. The remarkable winter

is producing different effects
iu diiferent localities and branches of
business, causing some recession of
activity in certain tracer and an

in other quarters. The absence
of heavy snow over the eastern part
of the country has been very favorable
to railroad traffic and in the first two
weeks of January gross gain-

ed 1.-J-
.3 per cent, over 1!H2. when the

same roads, owing to adverse weather
ret orted a loss of 7.1 per cent, as com-

pared with 1911. The considerable in-t.-- T

national demand for gold continues
a feature and New York has been call-

ed upon to part with substantia quan-

tities of the precious metal. J'htse
withdrawals, however, have been with-

out effect on money rates, which ic-in- i

in distinctly easy. Conditions in
on and steel are pr u ti'-.- l'y unchang-

ed except for a slight r?ce.-sio-n iiuth
vclumcof new business. In diy goods

there is a continued conservative pro-

gress, with pric3 advances announced
ie certain lines. Increasing activity
is reiorted ip the shoe tr'.dc. Stitis-t.c- s

of bank clearing reflect !lr pre-

vailing activity in eominer-ia- l and in- -

-- trial c hannels, total exchanges this
week being H.--

J per cent, larg r than
P.: f year and 11..". per cent. aboe --

It is a notable and siunilicant fact that
.1.:.. 1 a, ;lt a t!ie very time oi cn: iciie

'i.nt in clomestic trade our to-eie-

!
c emmerce continues to expand, nurim

m jM-- thf.. aaiireE te11.'. lr. tL v. v iv -

icerce of the port of New York, in

ami outward, was 1 1.'.i'.hu uu:ins
:i.,l,ii:is in and ,":' .'" i

! : 1 1 .

No 'ineasitiess is caused
moderate contract ion in the demand
tor iron and step! because of the heavy

tomiaee already hooked. Tlte scare ity

ji! crude steel prevents the tiuishiug
i mills from opera'ine ar full capacity

an ! many plants ar several months
on deliveries.

Continued quietness tn pis iron is
j reflected in some price concessions.

Conditions in the f'.el market remain
' s it isfac toiy and coke opeiators are
planning to increase ti e otrput.

The rira' cotton gooiis markets
! show advance- - :i, - veta, .a;.!e lines.

and trade in iobiui.i: and retail circles
'

, , n; 'm:es stea-ly- . Iress ginghams
are lii battel- d' tnaud ar.d a sc ason-Ubl-

in washmov.-m.n- i i

labrics. In wo., lens and worsteds or-- :

c.ers are l..-i:i- 'he ed tor fall staples
w e gi;arat.tf :t;' c given agamM

rcdia : tr '
l 'k s xw :l,c citting-u- p

tiade.- - llcelie!'. w ,a: w it b t he

fro:!' i mills. i'.i tiicre(list i ibui ion
iot.-Ma- r. ,; i .tt' iromare nego, ;a'
are :n i:e Iliat'Ket-;- . both

wholeaU' and re a and while con-.:- .

a;'-tio- n. many direc-a'-- terva'iin pre-- ,

piMibax to ;al i

t ion con', i n ;;e : a a - way. Ois- -

tribution of g'ods is .11 active
:n trau iine- -

Tiade in ,; a ear sl.ov. ii!ir ae- -

'in. in s ,. ,,; 1: w I'll! her. A

i: un.be r . i s:."d ictc fa- 's liave
been ol a ed ... n. N'.o. Kugiand mar--

kets aii'i t lie j. ,, ,iues already ef fee ted
on spring ii ,. i onsi.'.erably larger
t ban a: t i:is tun.- ;a- -' ear. The pres-i- ,

b,iM-- in fl'.eellce ot Mliri .),,:!. viioe
I '.os on ma, trade in

.Dot

Performances

PTr3

leather to some extent this week, as
manufacturers generally do little until
these buyers have completed their
operations. Continued improvement 13 1

noted in the demand for all varieties j

of hides and sales of domestic packer i

hides have again been on a liberal!
scale, being estimated at between
Ot'O and 100,000 for the week.

A sharp rally in cotton prices -- was
the direct outcome of an oversold
market. Holders of the actual staples
continue firm in their views, the
strength of the spot situation making
an impresison iu many quarters.
Wheat was again extremely irregular,
but the trend of quotations was main-
ly downward. The predicated cold
wave in the Southwest railed to ma-

terialize and crop conditions are gen-

erally favorable, while receipts were
fairly liberal and cash demand slow.
Arrivals of wheat at western points
this week of 6.7:2,000 bushels, com-

pared with 3,526,676 last year, and
exports from all iorts of the United
States, flour included, were 5,073,06"

bushels against 2,466,877 in 1912.

Corn displayed considerable firmness,
largely because of fear of damage to
the Argentine crop. Primary receipts
of that cereal this week of 8.876,000

bushels contrasted with r,561,l-- a
ear ago, while Atlantic coast ship-

ments were 2,742,000 bushels against
1 14 3(17 in 1f12.

Liabilities of commercial failures
thus far reported for January amount
to $12,944,100. of which $4,431,300
were numbered 3."0 in the United
Slates against 4 " last year, and 44

in Canada compared with 30 a year
ago.

The estate of Mrs. Arcadia F. de
Baker amounts only to $7,00:1.003.8:..
Originally it was estimated at
$20,000,000.

Admiral Dewey and the Pacific fleet
will probahlv be the guest of San
Francisco' during Portola week next
fall.

GEORGE

Mi

Tomi
Something Absolutely New

3

In a Bona-Fi- de

Ik Drinking Cojatest

The Funniest Turn Ever On Any Stage ' .

A Laugh !

Don't Miss It TONIGHT

dfillii
ill lit m - -

Following the Willetden, that sailed

ficra Gibraltar on Sunday last with
K03 Spanish and Portuguese ImmJ-grea- ts

for Honolulu, another steamer
v.ill be . dispatched under a similar
charter In about two months.

At a meetlne of the Board of Immi
gration held this morning," It was de
cided to cable instructions to Ray- -

rrcny C. Brown, special Immigration
arent in London, to charter, a second
steamer to leave not later than April
l with immigrants from Portugal and
F.nain.

Although Mr. Brown had informed

JL "the queen

mem

BOAT

V. JAKINS HAS SEEN DY

3E

rbe board ; oi a particular steamer ;

jiyailibU. hly Instructions, do not; re-

strict him io that boat- - He Is limply
i irected to charter some steamer. A- -

ON SALE

At tho - promotion . Committee' rooms
for the musical comedy. The Tour-
ist." which will, be at the opera houso
the 19thv 20th 'and. 21st 'of the month
Telephone 2345.

MOTHERS SHOULD
i. THIS.-'.-- - '...'.-.;- -

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most diseases
such as whooping "coaghc diphtheria
and. scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has a col L '

Coosh Remedy ,will quickly cure' ; ;
. .s

cold and greatly lessen the danger of ,
these diseases. This rem-- .

edy Is famous for Its cures of colds. It
contains no opium or other narcotic ;
and inay be given to. child with im-

plicit confidence. - For sale by all '

dealers. Benson,' Smith A Co Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii ,

at the Apollinaris Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

its Natural
Sole Importer: HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

INSTRUCTED

TICKETS

advertisement

KESEMBZU

Chamberlain's

contracting

advertisement.

Bottled Only

and Only with Own Gas.

of table waters"

1

to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at 1113 FORT STREET. OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH, stock of DRY

GOODS and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS BLANKETS. BED SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, i

WOMEN'S HOSE, CHILDREN'S SOX. RIBBONS. LACES, ALLOVERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

VEILINGS. CHIFFONS, BAGS, PURSES. BUCKLES. MEN'S SHfRTS, UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS, .

BOYS' SUITS. MEN'S PANTS AND HATS, COUNTERS, TABLE AND ONE SAFE.

Sale Will Continue Friday and Saturday,
Beginning at 1 0 o'clock

j.

New Importations Have Been Added To
The Stock

1 V

Infectious

a

a

8


